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Administrators' pay bikes under limit 
ByJ_Mnyk 
SUff WriWr 
Fourteen SlU administrators earning 
more than S40.000 annually received 
salary increases for fiscal year ,m 
averagill, US pl'rffIIt-just under the 6 
pt>rCent I1mit imposed by the- Board of 
"rru.!tees at its July 13 meeting. board 
documents show. 
The ,.. are thcJf;e cJassiCif'd as 
administrators under the Rl'50UrCp. 
Allocation Management Pr~ram. 
RAMP class;fies administrators for 
salary purposes as those *ithin Iwo 
levels of the presidency. Don Wilson. 
budget din!ctar. said. 
At the July meeting. the board passed 
a resoIutioo .hich limit.<i the salary 
increases of administrators earning 
MOft than MO.ooeper year to an average 
of no more than. percent. 
In addition. the resolution restricted 
those earning more than 135.000 per year 
to increases averaging no more than 7 
pt>rcent of their present salary. 
Nine of the RAMP-classified 
administrators with salaries of $40.00001' 
more. ~ived increases of more thaD 6 
percent. 
They a~: Hiram Lesar. dean 01 the 
School of Law. a 6.57 percent increase to 
bring his yearly salary to $54,336; Jo'rank 
Horton. vice president for acadl'mK.' 
affain and rest"arch, increased 6.63 
~t to $5U .... ; Arthur Sussman. 
legal COUII5l'I. an increase of 668 pl'rcent 
to $46.704; Elmer Clark. dl'an of thl' 
ColltoRt' of Education. 6.76 percent to 
$oI6.OM; and John Guyon. associatr vice 
p-esick'l1l for academic affairs and 
rest'IIrch.. an IncreaSE' of 7.16 percent 
bringing his yearly salary to 54S.780. 
Administraton at the Sl·hool of 
Medicine-which is classified as part of 
the Carhondale campus-· who received 
incnases above lhl' 6 pl'l'Cent aVl'l'8gt> 
are: Richard Moy. dean. a 6,22 pl'rcent 
increase to $70.644 annually: Sydney 
Louis. associate dean for clinical affairs. 
a 6.31 increasetoS67.038; D. Dax Taylor. 
associate dean for academic affairs. an 
increase of 6.33 jlelTenl to an annudl 
salary of S63.~: and William T. 
Kabisch. associate dean for research. a 
6.01 percent increase to bring his salary 
to $43.812, 
i~~Uti=:~iti~i!~ ~:r~: 
resolution "shall not be interpret.<i as 3 . 
limitation 011 any individual's salary 
increase I"," merit or olhl'r Rood cause," 
The increasE'S have bel'n the subject of 
some misunclentandings between some 
members of the faculty and the 
administratioa. 
Herbert Donow. p-esident of the 
~~~ ~a~~ t~u~hr':~L 
administrator .as limited to a 5peClllc 
increase. 
The resolution was p-esented verbally 
to thl' board by James Brown. general 
secretary of the Stu system. Later. in a 
news conf~, Brown said thl' limits 
.ere submitted in response to Senate 
Resolution 400 which stipulated that 
funds for salary increases be allocated 
to provide lower·paid employf'e$ with 
btgher petftftl ihcrnses than thcJse 
giyen to higher-paid employees. 
Donow said that..mile from the 
rank at the bottom tbird of tomparative 
universities. administrative salaries are 
above average. 
He said the CFUT .. us opposed to any 
administrator ~iving more than the 
specified 6 or 7 percl'nt increase. 
Donow's orgaruzalion is circulating 
petition:; among faculty membl'rs 
calling for a freeze on administrative 
salarIes Wltil faculty compl'nsalion is 
brrought up to comparable levels. 
President Warren Brandt. who sets 
the incrl'ase ll'Vels for tb~ 
administrators. said, "I think tbe 
increases .'ere well~rved.·· 
"That's his line all the time." Donow 
said. 
He said Brandl has tried to make it 
look as though the administrators work 
hard. but. he added. '1'hat's a crock. 
they spend most of their time in 
meetings." 
The faculty works hard too. Donow 
said. "but damn few of us are getting the 
sort of money those people are 
makia.g." 
About Donow's comments. Brandt 
said. "1 don't think I want to grace that 
WIth a comment." 
Brandt !laid the administrators are 
judged by thl'ir performanff over the 
past year. He said he looks at their 
effectiveness in their jobs and what they 
have or have not accomplished. 
"This is a bil con game thl'y play." 
Dooow said. 
He said job descriptions of 
administrators •• the work done by 
them have bt-ftt to bring 
.... ,' 
POpe told doctor of fatigue, 
fuquiry requested on death 
VATIf"JIi ('ITY fAPl-PopeJohn 
Paull's f-h~~ic:ian said Tuesda~ he told 
the pontiff a few days before his death 
that br c:~ld not contime such a 
strenuous pace. And e'; ullra-
conservati'ft' Roman Catholi~ group has 
demanded . a judicial inquiry" into the 
cause of the pope's death. 
Dr. Antonio da Ros. Pope John Paul's 
per'lonal physician when he was 
Cardinal Alblllo Luciani. patri~ of 
Venice. told The Associated Press m a 
telephone interview that the burden of 
the pontifK"'.te and the sensiti~ity. 01 
Luciani pouibly were contributing 
factors in his beart attack. 
"I told him he cold not mntinue at that 
~ and he ~~~ he ~ not do 
anything about It. da Ros said. . . 
An organization called Clvtlta 
Cristiana. said it has filed a formal 
petitiOD with the Vatican C.xa:ts 01 
Justice to "open a judicial ioqwry to 
ascertain the true calJS('S" of thl' pope's 
de::::. Cardinal Silvio Oddi .said thl' 
Sacred CoUegl' "will not eVl'n dISCUSS the 
issue. We know for certain that ~death 
of John Paul I walll because hIS ~ 
ceased to beat due to natural C8U5es. 
l:ardinal Tl'rl'Oc:e J. Cooke of NE'W 
York said Tuesday u... :lext pope should 
be a pastor. like .lohn Paull. but he said 
that does not me~n hl' cannot be "a good 
administrator who knows hew to go 
forward." . 
And a Spanish cardinal saId thl' 264th 
leader of the world's 700 million Roman 
Cathohcs should be a non·ltaIIiUl. 
putting an end to four centuries of Italian 
domination of the papacy. . 
C'4oke joined many othet' canitnals. 
including Americans Timothy Manrung 
of Los Angeles and Humberto Medenul 
of Boston. in giYinll pref~ to a pope 
with the characteriStics 01 Jobo Pa .... 
. Bakalis to address Student Senate as educator . 
agenda are' 'Votes on tvA ~ Robin J.>l'terding and ~me F:fi. 
By s... FenaaMea 
SUI! Writer 
Stating that be plans to speak as an 
educator. ool as a poIitDao. M~ 
Bakalis. Democratic gu~t.ortat 
anOidilie. hu .~ aD IRYIu.UUD IU 
address the Student Senate. 
Bakalis will speak at the senate 
meetinC at 7 p.m. Wednes6'y ~ the 
Student Center Ballroom A. according to 
Senate President Pro Tern Bob ~. 
who arranged the meeting. Bakalis IS 
state comptroller. 
"He served as state iUpMntendent 01 
public instruetioa from 1970 to 1974. He 
doesn't 1I1lDl to use U. II!I18te as a 
campaign stop. and he'U discuss politics 
only if the senate brings it up," SaaI 
a.1id 
Oakalis. in a gubernatorial ~bate 
with GoY. James Thompson. said the 
quality of education has been reduced 
beCause increases in Iocai iaxes. which 
pay for education. are too great a burden 
for taxpayers. 
Because education costs about ~ 
billion in tax n"'t'Dues yearly. B:a.kalis 
said br feels that more 8CCOW'lability to 
Illinois voters is needed. 
Bakalis win atao bost an opeD ~ 
frCJm 7:30 to 11: 30 p.m. wednescla.y aD the 
Student Center Auditorium. 
Also included on Wednesday',_1e 
commissions members of the women s voUer ' 
The Hou~ing, Tuition and Fee baske~ and soltbaU t~ •• ill ~ 
Commission. if ratified. would establish ipeaktng on the women s athletic 
a committee to study proposed fee program. 
iJ"The as:.t Government Str JCture r:.US 
Review and Revision CommissicY. would ~ 
amend 'innnsistencies In the tD_...I-. 
Coastibltion." according to i\ellie Walls. ~
spGDICII' 01 both bills. 
~ local political fi~. CartJonda
ed 
Ie 
Mayor Ha!IS Fischer. IS schedul. to 
attend tile m~. St~ ~
Garridl-CIinlOil Liihews .ill be glVUIC 
the manthly ~ report to the 
Student ~te, ... 
= Stevenson: Lock and dam outlook dim 
WASHING'f(lN lAP. - Sen. Adlai E. 
Stevenson, D-m., said Tuesday 
~ts are dim for authorization of 
l.oc:k and Dam 26 in the Mississippi at 
Alton in the current Congress. 
Stevenson said in an interview that 
pressure f ..... n the barge industry and 
election year pork barreling imperil any 
Sl'rious move to authorize the $475 
million navigation prOject. 
"It's the waterway (barge) interests," 
Stevenson said. "As far as I can tell, tM 
Interested members of Congress and tM 
administration support our compromise 
plan. But I'm not optimistic." 
Stevenson also said that if the House 
fails to override President Carter's veto 
of the $10.2 billion public works bill, it 
could create "an unfavorable 
psychological climate" in whicb 
lawmakers could be expected to heap 
large nwnbers of favored projects into 
any authorization of Lock and Dam 26. 
On Saturday, Stevenson made a 
surprise move and attached to the 
Export-Import Bank bill before. the 
Senate an amendment to authorize 
construction of the lock and dam. But he 
said tha: '1leasure. which was adopted, 
;:;~!':.:;';~!~~:: ~~=:;~: 
frustration at the nwnerous ''non-
germane" amendments- ones that 
have nothing to do with the Export-
Import bank- thilt were attached to the 
bill. 
Environmentalists were sharply 
critical of St~vensoo" mov., whkb 
would authorize Loek and Dam 26 but 
not impose watentay user fees on the 
barge industry. Jghn Marlin of the 
Champaign-based Committee on 
American Rivers said the senator "is 
stabbing everybody in the back." 
The enVironmentalists. allies of the 
railroad industry, which favon high 
WIer fees for its competitors, the barge 
industry, said that they viewed 
Stevenson's move as a signal rhal the 
authorization was dead 
"It shows that he's scared that he just 
doesn·t have the votes to move the 
IPgi.&lallon," Brent Blackwelder of the 
Environmental Policy Center in 
WashingtOD said. 
The Locit and DlIm 26 authorization 
long has ~ a part of the bill to enact 
user fees for the barges. President 
carter has favored relatively high fees 
and threatened to veto the measure 
Wlless it includes tl1em. 
Led by Sen, RusseU B. Long, D·La .• 
industry«ient.ed senators succeeded 
this year :n defeating a plan hy 
Stevenson and Sen. Pete V. <Domenici. R· 
N.M., the major Senate proponent of 
high fees, tM.t wa~ trrmed a«eptable 
by tM admlrustratlOO 
Lately, howevef', Long. Domenici. 
Stevenson and the administration have ' 
been said 10 be settled on a fee schedule 
that would start al 4 cents a gallon of 
motor fuel in 1980 and rise to 5 cents in 
198&. But the Illinois senator said this 
still appears unsatisfactory to the barge 
lobby. 
Stevenson was asked how the barge 
lobby could stop the bill if all of the 
major legislators involved were in 
agreement. "It's something I was asking 
myself," he said. "We're aU in 
agreement, but , .. Well, obviously we're 
.tOt all in agreement." He said said he 
was ulYel'tain of the specifIC source of 
the opposition. 
Oil refinery blas~ kills three in Denver 
DENVER (AP) - A series of fiery 
explosions felt for 30 miles killed at least 
tbree workers at an oil refinery 
Tuesday, authorities said. Plant officials 
said a malfWlctioning valve may have 
leaked gases into the air. triggering the 
blasts. 
The explosions at the Continental Oil 
Co. facility created orange fireballs and 
sent thick black smoke thousands of feet 
into the air, Pieces of twisted and 
charred metal were found up to two 
miles from the plant. 
Hospitals in the area reprA1ed that 
eight plant empleyees and three other 
persons were injured, 5eVeP.l Gf them 
critically burned. 
Plant manager Robert Alexander said 
damage might nut to betwet"l SS million 
and $10 million Wlless the equipment 
within the fire area could ~ salvaged. 
There were conflicting reports as to 
how many persons died. Dispatcher 
Lynn Pendley of the Adams County 
Communications Center reported 
initially that four persons had bee!! 
killed, but Adams County Cot'Oller 
James Arthurs said later there had been 
only three deaths. At the same time as 
Arthurs revised the toU, however, Don 
Kennerson. South Adams County fire 
marshal at the ~~, said the best 
information he had was that four 
persons had died. 
Names of the victims were withheld 
until relatives were notified. 
Alexander and other oIrtcials said a 
malfunctioning valve in a catalytic 
cracking unit may have released volatile 
hydrocarbons into the air. tri~ the 
eXPlosi:.:Jt;:::: ~l ~toc~~' PTJ: initial blast occurred at 6:35 a.m. 
"I saw a big ball of fire [l(oing up III the 
air. It must have been a thousand feet 
across," said O'!e Conoco employee who 
was driving into the plant. 
Residents 30 miles north and south of 
the plant reponed ff'(>ling tl'W' pxplnsions. 
At one point folK.wing tM explmions.. 
police bomb sqw.ds were called in to 
Ilarrises sentenced 10 years to life 
OAKLAND. Calif. «AP I - WiUiam 
and Emily Harris, who a month ago said 
they WHe proud they kidnapped 
Patricia Hearst, were sentenced 
Tuesday to 10 years to life in prison f« 
the crime. 
"The Harrises consider tbis the end of 
an era," tbeir attorney Susan Jordan 
said moments after the sentencing, 
whicb marked the last litigation against 
survivors of the terrorist Symbionese 
~iberation Army. . 
Harris, 33. and his 31-year-old wife 
smiled broadly as the sentences were 
read. They had plea-bargained Aug. 3t, 
and officials said they could probably be 
released from ~ in five yeaI'$. 
Deputy Distnct Attorney Alex SeMnl 
who prosecuted Ihct kidDao ...... _.-
negotiated the plea bargain, said he 
believf'd justice had been served, tbe 
county 'Mlved $500,000 in trial costs. and 
Miss H'''IU'St was saved the ordeal of 
testifying against her captors. 
"There was emotional harm to Miss 
Hearst," he said in explaining why the 
qualification of kidnapping with bodily 
harm was dropped in exchange for 
guilty pleas to kidnapping. "But we're 
deali.. with a law involving actual 
physical barm. There's no question 
there was very little 01 that." 
11'Ie Hanises _...-e sentenced on four 
counts 01 kidnapping, false imprison-
ment and armed robbery in connection 
WIth the Hearst abduction. 
Alameda C:OWlty Oistrict Attorney 
Lowell Jt"nsen, who attended the 
sentencing by Superior Court Judge 
Stanley P. Golde, said the exact prison 
term will be calculated according to a 
new dt"tf'mlinatp sentf'flCing law 
Carter to t"elo 'U"asteflll' pllblic It'orks bill 
WASHINGTON (AP) - President 
carter said Tuesday he will veto the 
S10.2 billiOD public works biU, despite 
calls for compromi.-.e, because the 
measure is ''v.aste{ul.'' 
"., along lIIith the peolple er our 
country are tired of seeing the 
taxpayers' money wasted." the 
president said in annoooctng that he will 
vdo the bill later in the week. 
He urged congressn:en, who passed 
the biD by overwhelming margins, to 
sustain his veto and come back with a 
more acceptable measure. 
Carter discussed the coming veto fight 
and plans for new anti-inflation 
measures with his cabinet at an unusual 
afternoon session after summoning the 
advisers on only a few hours notice. 
The measure pa55ed both houses of 
C.ongress by rear~ mucb larger than 
the tw~thirds majOrities needed to put it 
into effect without the pres;den"s 
SIgnature. 
1'a.,{or S 5e("ond .'.0' 
aI slr;m rp("ord .taiis 
ABOARD THE IDLE DAY (AP)-
Marathon swimmer Stella Taylor, her 
body ravaged by cramps. sall water and 
jellyfl3b stings. Tuesday gave up her 
5PCOIId bid to be the first person to swim 
from the Bahamas to Florida. 
Taylor was lifted aboard one of ht'r 
support ships at 1:40 p.m. EDT, exactly 
51 -hours after entering tM water at 
OrangeCay,a smalllSiand in the Bimini 
chain of the Bahamas. Her position was 
"ogeo 2. Doily Egyptian. October., 1978 
'News 'Briefs 
28 miles east of Hallandale. a Florida 
coast city about five miles south of Fort 
Lauderdale. She waved to reporters in 
one of the accompanying boats and blew 
a kiss to her crew. 
The distance of her proposed route 
was 130 miles. It is difficult to estimate 
how far Taylor swam because t'tIn'ft1ts 
and navigating problems took her off 
course. 
Despite her deteriorating physical 
condition, the game, 46-year-old 
swimmer resisted for 15 minutes when 
aides tried to convince her that her effort 
was hopeless. 
GSA .. head ,pstifies 
scandal jus, lwgillni,'Il 
WASHINGTON (AP) - Corruption at 
the General Services Administratioo 
"goes mucb higher than managers of 
supply stores," the head 01 the scandal-
ridden agency's iDternal investigation 
testified Tuesday. 
Vincent Alto. special counsel to· the 
GSA, declined to say how high the 
scandal might reach, but added; "What 
we've seen is just the belinning." 
Alto told the House government 
activities and transportation 
subcommittee that fraud and other 
abuses are longstanding at the agency 
and have been traced back as far as 1955. 
''The breakdown got VerY serious 
about 1966," Alto said. "By 1m. there 
were no checks and balances left." 
Meanwhile. GSA Administrator Jav 
Solomon blamed "weak management 
stnxture and poor business practices" 
for mucb of the corruption at the federal 
government's houseket"ping agency. ~ 
Solomon said ~ulations regarding 
~overnment purchases were ignored and 
individual GSA regional offices acted on 
their own without sufficient directiOD 
from Washington. 
ProtPstpr ~nitPs SPIj, 
("ritidzes U.1'V.I"xury 
GENEVA, Switzerland lAP, - A 
young Australian woman burned herself 
to death in front of the ElD'opean 
headquarters of the United Nations in 
~leY8, leaving behind a note criticizirur 
U .N. de~ates for their "luxurious life.:f 
Police confirmed the woman's 
nationality and said she was 24 years old 
but refused to make public her identity 
until her family was informed. But 
Australian Consul Ken Cowland said his 
government was checking into reports 
that she was Lynette Sandra Phillips of 
New Soutb Wales, who was deported 
from Britain Sept, 26 after Scotland 
Yard got a tip she was going to burn 
herself to death outside the Home OffICe 
in'London. 
One British ...... per said Miss 
Pbilli .. had given thowiands 01 doUan 
to the Indian relilCiouB sect Ananda 
Marga. 
search the area wben a male calJer told 
poIi~ he had planted two bombs in tl.e 
area. No bombs were found, police said. 
The flames were brought under 
control about four hours after the initial 
explosion. but smoke continued to pour 
into the air. 
Employees in .the plant reported 
smelling gas or oil fumes before the first 
explosion, Alexander said. 
During the night, a plant supervisoI', 
injured in the blast. reported "an 
operatiDg upset" - apparently trouble 
with a valve in one of the distilla'ion 
lOWf'r!I 01 tllP catalytic unit. lIP !IBid. 
Flammable hydrocarbons, a 
byproduct of the cracking process. 
normaUy are vented and burned off as a 
:::a=e!:d.they leaked into the air, 
Only 13 men were in the refinery at the 
time of the expkJs!CIIlS. 
The plant produces about one-tbird 01 
tM gasoline marketed in the Denver 
metropolitan area, 
Fire that claimed life 
to be l"hecked by state, 
t"ity orfit"ials for cause 
By Rkll KlkkJ 
SUR Wri_ 
The s~te fire marshal and Carbondale 
police and fire ofrlCials wiU meet 
Wednesday morning to determine the 
cause of a fire that took the life of 
Sylvester Moore of Carbondale. 
Moore was found ~d by carbondale 
firemen who were fighting a fire in an 
abandoned bouse at 316 E. Oak St . 
• 'riday night. A«ording to C'arbondale 
police, Moore's body was di~overed by 
firemen after they had ntinguished the 
fire. An open book of matches was fourad 
near the body. police said. Fire officials 
investigating the scene suspected arson, 
and a state fire and arson investigator 
was called in. 
An autopsy was performed on Moore's 
body MOiiday evening. accordiug ~ Don 
Ragsdale, Jackson COWlty coroner. 
Raglldale said the results (I( the autopsy 
wi If not be available for a couple of days. 
but he said there was a good possibility 
that foul play was involved. 
"LookiDf at the body, there were no 
outward Indications of foul play," 
Ragsdale said. "But I think it was a set 
fire." 
Ragsdale said blood samptes taken 
from the body were sent to the state 
toxicology lab, but tM results of the tests 
will not be available for two wefts. 
Charles McCaughan. Carbondale fire 
chief, said the investigation into the 
cause of the fire was continuing 
Tuesday. He said he didn't know what 
the men will decide Wednesday, but he 
didn't ruk out arson as a cause. 
The ftre started about 6 p.m. Friday in' 
the rear of the boarded-up boule, 
firemen said. Firemen were ab';e to 
bring tM blaze under control in aboot a 
half-hour and entered the bouse, where 
they found Moore. 
Moore bad served time in prison for 
aggravated battery and attempted 
forgery. He had been known to sleep 
many times at the '-'OUSe where be .... 
found dead. police said. 
ReS;lle",s' objecliolls ol-errulell 
National Supermarket addition OK'd 
~f~;a"':i~ vacant houses, about 93 additional residential, with a special USE' pE'mlit bE' 
Brook Lane residents ha I he parlung spaces will bE' built. And in allOWIng construction of allditional fut~t!~ .~~.~~~i:l~o complaints \0 ttlt> 
fight. ve ost t ir :boul Sld~~' National officials plan parlul1R spaces. Howt-ver. the residents w('r('n', ~City Council gave the go..ahead 10 f:e~~pan uilding by l1,iOO square Under high·density zoning. store pacified. 
~ahonal Supermarkets. Inc. Monday The City Council also approved the pE'rsonnel would bE' required to construct ":--;ational has done a magnificent JOb 
flight, and store officIals have begun rezoning of a plot on the westside 01."- a fence shieldlllg the neighboring flomes in submt'rging the rt'al issut'.·· 
their. plans ~~ ~nd t~ shopping and st<»:e from. low--density to hidh-densi:"'y from the parking lot. plant shrubs rE'Sponded W.K. Turner. 2f6 Bronk Lane 
parkIng facIlities at the intersection 01 resldent.l.al. About 30 mor: parkin" around the fen~e to beautify it and limit :'Encroa('M.ent is the big problem. This 
Main Street and Oakland Avenue spaces 11 be bu I .. the height of parking lights to I;; feet. IS one more example of encroachment 
De.pite last-minute pleas by residPnts The '41. ofi.t_on this lot. In a further effort to calm ciliuns' into an established residential 
whose property adjoins the store the st=,!:~gthe "c';lt!: =!~ 'dee:.: fears. John Feirich. !'iatif'nal's neighborhood." 
property, a majority of council bet~een Nation. al officitJls and nearby at~. said the store has adopted an Turner. spokesman for the West 
n:aembers sa~d they were convinced residents 0 . Ily offiCial policy requiring tile local Walnut·Brook Lane !'ieighborhOOd 
National offiCIals have the interest of the req ted ~g~ ,storoe persannel manager to; ASSOCiation. also protested the fact that 
town and its resIdents at heart. Ian?be ~ entire 2.7 acres of -Remove all unsightly weeOs from the re-zoning request was not sent back 
However, council members Charles How rezo'de to planned business. the parking lot. to the city's planning department for a WatkinsandArchieJonesvotedtodeny . ever. resl nts whose backyards -Sweeptheparkinglotrl>gularlywith public hearing when National officials 
approval of National's plans to expand. ::tbord:S:!d ,neha'" parking lot on the a gasoltne-powered yacuum clt-aner. amended their original request. Un~e1' the plan approved by the . pro t traffic congestion ·RoutiMly hose down the dock and Although the council gaye the nod of 
councll. about an acre 01 land to the east htter and noise caused by the store are garbage pick-up area. approval to Nation.?l's plans. a word of 
of the store will be rezoned from low- already unbearable. -1':liminate the distribution of caution was added. Store pt'rsonnel w<,n 
density ~identia.l to planned business. paJY!. nOlotiSYI~' and it's the dirtiest handbills in shopping baskE'ts. Residents expressly asked to accomp!i:'!.h Iht' 
a des ...... t h h 11"- ..... ve ever seen:' said one claim that these handbills bl.- ar~.ftd . 
• 1 ... - Ion W I.C a ows t,..,. city to relldent on Brook Lane. "U's devaluing -- ~~. t'Xpanslon without touching the existmg 
review the design of commerCial our ~~y. We have a nice s~t here th~rking lot and into their yard<;. trees. and City :'tlanagE'r Carroll f'ry 
developments to ensure that they are and It s slowly being eroded." ooperate WIth the city's code remmded FeJrlch that. In thE' past. loral 
harmoDious WIth surrounding In an effort to ahnAase the ideo enforcement department. store offiCIals have rept'alt'dly reslstt'd 
structures. store officials chan";d th· res ts, "!'iational offiCials have answert>d the ~fforts of code enforcemert 
On thiS lot. currenUy occupied by two the western par!. 1 eJrhi~~t ~or every r~esl made Iby the residents I to personnel to mOnitor National 3 
o &' .... enslty theIr office so far and l'm sure they will property. 
Coal mines hold 'gold' tailings: Johns 
By Deb Browae agencies. t'8me to ask and answer reclamation laws went into effect in 
sa., If W~i," , .,' questions about coal recovery processes lU'nois' 1""''' c_.n-, d said the costs of slurry and traditionallv 
'Thar • gold In them thar hllls. said and problems during presentations I In ....... """""""n sai about 6 mIned coal are about Si and S25 
state Sen. Gene Johns. D-Marlon. in orr.anized ~the JERe. percent of the material in gob piles is respectively (or 8.000 Bn"s. 
coal. Slurry. fine mesb cool refuse. is 
opening the first meeting of the ll!inois .yleSfond 'n, directoroi theSIU Coal IIhnut 16 pPn'PfIt coal. but it is more KibV- said. "Can ... ·e afford to covel' 
Energy Re.sourees Commission last Extraction and Utilization Resean-h diffICUlt to clean, Sendiein said. trus. II, .• 00 forge! it" I say we've ~n 
force studying rec:overy and utiliZation Center. said that alt.hough reJatively William Kibler of the Crab Ort-hard foolish In the past...we·lI be dlgi~ it up 
of coal wastes in Marion Tuesday. little research has been done on mining Egyptian Railroad said Southern Illinois later If we ~er it up like the law san 
The "gold" he spoke of is ~ste 'mllenals, there is an increase in Power Cooperative bas been A spokesman from Thunderbird 
approximately 25 million tons of coal Industry activity to develop prot'eSSeS suc:.:essfully mixing 40 ~t slun-j Industries. which has·btoen ... ashlng and 
waste tailings that could be remined for coal washing and recovery. He said with traditionall~ ~i,ted coal. It is the markettng gob. said tht' permit 
from refuse hills on lIIi':'Dis' ~ of ~. h:ad been cootacred by three on) III I't'qv:rpments of the _ law "puts us out 
aerO'S of abandoned mIne SItes. indiVIduals ~kina belp '... ~oal Iy power company tn loolS equIpped of bUsiness." The companv IS ....... wr ..... 
_.... ,___ .... _ of .L.. ,...... WIth a double bunker for miXing by ..... • • -.. ...... A ..... VI .. ing to ...... ,ns. ~ ...... irman u..,. recovery. accordin~ to Donald P. SatcJwoIl. a u .... Office of Mines and Minerals. he ta~ f~, "Th~waste tailin((5from coal . He ~ired a study by W.O. Klimstra. mt'JJJber of the lUl.,nlS Pollution C trot ~ ~ to~dalllts land at S5.000an acre. 
mlNng. ~rabons, both underJuound director of sur. Cooperative Wildlife Board. on., e can t bwld more washers because 
am! stnp mines, can be washed. cleaned Resear~h ('en"-,,. which identified 6.500 "A high mix of slurrv ~as mind- w( come UDder the law:' ~ said. 
and marketed up to 2S percent .c~per acres of gob pi1f'5 and 4.300 8C'n'S of ~ing pc!85lbUities for Savina ~t .. .OOustry spokesmen also. expreased 
than regular c:;,al costs. resulting m a slurry. GOb is.1IP ......... ....--........ . said ., CflllCem that recovery te.:hl\lqtJeS n'av 
possible average overaU cost reduction eontaining slllall chunks of coal. -"·i'aoa1llii'""~~ • .e c,ontrolled~ S8Jtle stringent 
of coal to utilities 01 10 pt'rC'ftlt.·' approximately 2 to 4 incltes in siZe, that well, It can produce 11.500 Brl~': Alle:-G7'_boll dire~'~r'''''''''''''''fttli-'"' 
About SO persons. including experts were. disc:ardH' In ea.rty t'OaI-washing thenr!allDlits pE'r ton. ResJlO!lding to a Abandoned Mines Reclamation CounMl. 
kom ~lU, representativ-:s from large- :.'d:3~. ~e .hills were often questIon from a rt>pre5f'DtabVe ~ t,he said confusion surrounded the qu~tlon 
and smaD coal eompames and state mto plateau-like IhOUl1ds before IllirtOlS Commerce CommlSSloo. Klb.er of .... hether recovery constitutes mining. 
Unregistered bikes being ticketed' by Saluki patrols 
By Rid. Klkld 
sa.ff Wrtt.r 
Enforcement of bicycle registration 
and traffic laws bave become a fact 01 
life in carbonw,re. 
Student S.duki putols of the 
lIniversity police have issued about 200 
tickets for unregistered bikes since the 
registration enforcemtnt began Sept. 2Sl 
according to Officer Mike NorriJtgton 01 
the University police. 
. HOur Saluki patrols have written 
5e"01:,,1 books of tickets since 
enforcement began." Norri~ioo 5aid. 
NorringtOD said that although the 
registration program at the dorms was 
successful. about CIOtHluarter of the 
bakes on campus are still not registered. 
~'We feel tbeoregistration tables we set 
up at the donas were very successful," 
Norrington said. "We registered more 
bikes in one week at the dorms than we 
did in two weeks at Washington Square. 
"We feel that the Carbondale police 
registered about balf the bikes. and we 
took care 01 the other half. In the future 
we thlnk the only way to get people to 
register their bikes is through 
emorcement." . 
Norrington said the police registered 
about 600 bikes at the dorms and about 
400 at Washington Square. Police were 
expecting 1.000 bikes to be registered at 
the beginning of the semester. 
"Weleet'Ne're in as good. puailioo as 
in ~ past years iD bike registra lion ... 
Norrington said. 
Lt. Marvin BrasweU of University 
police warned that unregistered bikes 
are subject to impoundment by police. 
Police can impound a bike by either 
placing a lock and chain on the bike and 
waiting for t~ owner to return or by 
cutting the bike chain and taking the 
bike to the police staUon. "'iDes for 
unregistered bikes are 13, and go up to ~ 
if the fine is Dot paid in five business 
days. 
Carbondale police will also b~n 
active enforcement of bicycle traffic 
regulations. According to Carbondal~ 
police. nine accidents involving bicycles 
have been reported to pol.ce since the 
beginning of tbe semester. Those 
accidents. polK:e ~y two were not 
caused by the biey~_lSt~ 
The most common violations by 
bicyclists include driving bicycles the 
wrong way on one-way streets, 
disttbeying stop Signs and traffic signals. 
riding on sidewalks and failing to yield 
to pedestrians, police said. U a bike is 
Thompson-tooocco talk set after contribution 
~~.=-..:-= Writer 
SPRINGFIELD. tAP) - A tobacco 
wholesaler who SCtJght the governor's 
velo on a biD curbing smoking confirmed 
Tuesday that he raised up to 102,500 for 
Lt. GoY. David C. O'Neal's campaign 
aftft' O'J'WJll arranRed his ... tma wiLb 
the governor on the bill 
~wholesaler. Wavne ~ •. Wf!eke, said 
that his "''ODtribuoons 1h1d personal 
friendship with O'Neal entitled him to 
taJIl to the lieutenant governor about 
matters affecting bis business. 
"ltat least enl~!~ me to talk to him:' 
said Weeke. president of Weeke 
Wholesale Co., of Fairview Heights.. "I 
am a businessman, and as a 
businasman. I should have access to aD 
elected oUic:ial," 
• • 
The Associated Press reported 
Monday that Gov. James R. Thompson 
vetoed on Sept, 22 the biD bannmg 
smoking in most public places. three 
days after meeting with a three-member 
den.ogation from the Illinois tobacco 
industry. including Weeke. 
A Tbomp!'oD spokesman, David 
Gilbert, S81d Tuesday UlO' governor bad 
already made up his m. d to veto the 
measure when he met wu.b the tobac:co 
group. anj told them so at the outset. 
O'Neal said there was no COITelation 
between Weeke's fundraisiog activities 
and Thompson's veto c1the sn~,lking biD. 
He said Weeke is a childhood friend and 
schoolmate. 
"Let'. say a guy gave me S5QO or sold 
100 tickets for me in a fundraiser." said 
O·NeaI. "And he calls me up and says. 
'Dave, got this biD coming that will hurt 
my industry. I think there's some facts 
the governor doesn't know. can you set 
up a meeting so I can talk witb the 
governor?' Should I not do that?" 
Weeke said he accepted for sale 100 
tickets to a S2S-a·plate O'Seal reception 
held Sunda~. at a Belleville restaurant. 
Ht" s:sid be mai1!d .... the tickets to 
fellow businessmt n but he did not know 
how many ~ attended. 
O'Neal said he ~Ight aU of Weeke's 
100 tickets were sold for the r«eption. 
which he said raised between $l2.000 and 
$14.000. 
The lieutenant 'ffIVemor labeled as 
"blown out of pe~tive" reports of his 
invol\'eIDent in the governor's meeting 
with tobacco representatives three days 
prior to his veto of the anti-smoking bill. 
• 
stopped by police. it will also be chK'ked 
for valid cIty or (;niversity registration 
and safety eqUipment. 
"We are hopeful that voluntary 
compliance will reduce the number of 
tickets issued. since the safety of our 
citizens i.'l as much their responsibility 
as that of tbe police." said Ed Hogan, 
Carbondale plaice chief. 
A moving violation on a bicycle i! 
cor.sidered as serious as a moving 
violation in a motor vehicle and requires 
thP. same bond. accordi~ to police. Tbf' 
bond for a moving violation is S3S or i 
driver's bceR3t', according to Edna Ma~ 
Smith, city circuit clerk. 
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Knowledge: the new goal for education 
Wi.. the midlenn lllappi~ clOlle at our heels, 
st ..... ~ .. ear.o18. them:Jel.ves a~ important 
questian . RlaY Influence their entire coUege 
ca.n: q..tion is simple: Which class should 1 drop 
this semester? 
The big ctecisian: to have a heavy load of courses 
this semester nr not to have one. Most students, 
sometime durin(C their college career, wiD likely drop 
at least one class. 
DnIppiDI a class wasn't always so easy to do. And 
some educators feel more rules should be put back 
into die colleges to boost the level of education "'~ns 
offered. . 
DlU'ing the last 10 years •. most .collegr.s hav~ 
drastic:aUychanged their goals In relation tos~dents 
demanas. says Alston Chase. author of "SllI"",,"g 
Through College" in the Sevtember issue of '!'he 
AtJaatic Monthly. Chase also -wys most coll~t'S halo;! 
allowed students to drop C'i&'iSe5 as far mto IJ:Ie 
semester as the mid-term. droo mandatory courses II! 
essay writing, English. and Ioreign languages. add 
IIt'W courses of little academiC ~alue such as wood 
shop, _p opera and backpaCking. and have given 
students control over grading. 
Some pertinent fllC'~ prove his assumptions: 
1) Electives hav'.: increased from 29 to 3S ~t in 
major private 1ib~raJ arts colleg~ 9 . ts In 
2) Since 1963, S-\T scores have WUW""" 4 poIn. 
verbal aptitude and 32 points in mathemabcal 
ap:t~ wo;il-known liberal arts coUege had 50 
p.,",,~'IIt of its students drop courses. . 
., G-ade inflation. the rewarding 01 higher !lrades 
for WOI It that wouldn't ordinarily merit them. IS wen 
In Harvard's 1977 llraduating class. Eighty-five 
percent graduated with honors compared to only 39 
~c: i:':~ught at PriMf'too and Ohio State. also 
said tna't ~Ieges h8\P' "fashionab!e offerings .W.lth 
little or no academic value." ~ rules for 8JVI~ 
extensions on papers and incompletes ~ave. become 
"national t'pidemics." Some schools don t ~<l :;cord 
failing grades fill a student's tranllcnpts. (;ommillees 
made up III students or faculty or ~lh can overr~ a 
professor c.. .. Itivillll grades. changll'~ them. g~ntlng 
extensions. incompletes or drOPPing cours~. These 
committees often favor the student and nOt the 
tt'itc,:r time to call for a new academic goal in edq~ation. especiiOly in colleges: ~. puniwt of 
ImvNledge. Not the pursuit of getting KI'OIS views on 
tile Equal Rights Amendment, wars, God or Hare 
Krishna • any other sects and schools of th~ht ruMi~ 'rampant on coDege campuses. College is not 
an open forum lor complainers and smaJl-in~est 
groups who want to become known and beard. 
College. in its original conception. was C1'eated for 
the pursuit of higher knowledge. ~~ history, 
Enalish. the arts and SC1~. and It dldn t have to 
bother with gripe committees. Students are so 
concerned about wMther or not they will gt'l a job 
when they get out of college that they don't have time 
to concentrate 00 the pursuit of knowledge for its own 
sake. By discouragi~ this unhealthy and divisive 
pluralism in colleges, perhaps a new lD1ity wl'l 
emerge to urute students once a~lO. We mu:: 
redMicate ourselves to the pursuit of knowledge l . 
college wiD become just another bl.t;iftt'SS. with 
unions. committees. minority problems and a 
dependence on government for support. 
College w8!On't always dropping a class, skipping 
classes and aumping up grades by overruh~ a 
professor's decision on what grades the students 
deserve. 
-Jeanine Freeman 
~ :~~d-A look ::~~::'T:~:\~~:T:*:~m~~O:~w~_ .. 
The newest trend in television ~ ~ason IS clothes designed In make them look like they are In the A woman executiw at I. Mapln said, '1be look is 
something called ''T-afld-A programmIng. . . dressi~ room of a strip tease house. slink,. ~y, Hollywood.. Almost anything goes in the 
''T-and-A pr-ogramtaing" means that the televISIon Which is fine; they're fun to look at. and they dress eveni~. I'm fittinB a model right now. and she's 
showsfeatureprovocath·eshotsof.femalebreastsand up the street. But to pretend that these women ~ wearing a very. very Ilorellipdnlss in red." 
buttocks Cribcs are ... 150 refernng to this type of belittledbyactressesdresslngina!ellyma~on:rv A slip dress? televisi~ as "cheesec:ake shows" or "jiggly shows." is a canard. The bare flesh. cleavage. and Jnvenb~ "Y~, it~1 like a slip. Totally back~, deep 
The critic:s say that never before have so m~y.shot.s nudity on the streets of our.clti-:s_woul, d never make It neckline, sdk}' fabric ... It's a fabulOQl dnlss. She 
gf tIM- remale anatomv been show" on televISIon. I onto the screen. it goes ioo IIIf rUt T.. prt't>a~y ~'!!d!,'t wear a bra wi!!! it, of COOMie." ha~ no argument with this; undoubtedly the cnbCS Parents who .lre upset by the cheeseCake on TV Marjorie Hines. chrector at fashion and publicity for 
are right. ., . hen th_ read have an easy solution: they can turn ~ set off. But Bonwit Teller, said, "Women's clothes are getting 
Where I disagree with the ~lbCS ~ w ..... ~ what to do when Aunt Hilda, recently divon:ed from much sexier. Low-cut dresses: slits in front. slits in 
deeper sociological meaning mto th.';!' ak Uncle Harold, comes to visit wearing a ba!:,danna for a back. slits on the sides; !10ft fabrics that cling to 1M 
One leading cnbc wrote that the cheeseC. e t.-..... and cut-up-to-bere Levis for a bottom -:' There IS no body and take the shape 01 the body. There's more 
svndrolne seems to be posing 8 grave pluJosophical .;'going about it: the way women a~ dIooslIIfJ ~o cleavage eoven in daytime cloth'ng than before. 
threat to women in this count."')'. ~ . dresS today would have been fodder for the gtrlie Buttons are unbuttoned one more ~tton. The 'V' of a 
The critic wrote that depicting womi: as dressl~ magazWes 20 years ago. woman's neckline goes farther down. The women love 
like Charlie's Angels was degrading to a women, a Even many women who fancy themselves ~ the look. and the men love it too." 
quoted a businesswoman as saYIng: fr t dressing "conservatively" are favoring a new style m Indeed. I do not want anyone to take this column as 
.. It took me five years to get the men in mr a Ice, 0 wearin~ theIr blouses: the shirts unbuttoned halfway a compJai~t against tt-..e way women are dressi .... I 1 
realiJr that 1 had a good brain. ~ow I fee like 1 m d~n to the waist or more, so that if you happen to think it i5 wonderful. U they choose to walk dowD the 
regressing because .these jt'rk~ are seelflg so many wander by the Side of one of tht"'4' women. ~ou can say streets naked. which is the logical next ltep.l win not 
'girlie' shO\IiS on T\ . and they re treaung me mor;e IwUo .. Iter dte8C. 11ndt'r'W'Nr. 011 course, IS sull out, utter a word 01 protest. 
hie •• cuddlyc-un-i~&.IJaD • .-01 ............. · IJ. and wO!nen who do wear underwear perfer the styles But as the ~ television shows go on the air this 
7en ... J :;a·tWtnow the critic's businesswoman that give the impression 01 not wearing underwear. (aU. let us not blame the networks for forcing us to 
frieOO. but I must say that if 'Ihe feels that way. she With summer coming to a close. you might expect look at female Oesh. And let us not pay too much 
hasn', '-'m looking around hJ on the streets lately. th. is trend toro away for the. next year. Not so. Walk attention to women crying that they are bei~ 
WomEn may spend a lot of time demanding not to be past any hI -fashion women's store in any major "exploited" by the scantily clad actresses on 
trp,ated like sex objects. but when it comes to dressmg. CIty. You wi 5t'e in the WIndows evening wear that television. 
n"IIIYof them are currently favoring what can only be features deep cleavage and exposed thighs. TV may be titillating. leering. juvenile in its 
described as the Sleazo Tease Look. The way normal 1 talked with executives of some of the nation's sexuality, and snickeri~ in its approach to women 
Amencan women dre;s on tht' 'Street makes tht'T- leading high-fashion women's stores. alX! asked about It still can't come clOlle to real life, though. Put 
and.A and jiggly pr~ams look like documentanes on the trends. Oulrlie·s Angels on the streets 01 any major Americ:.1n 
1M Quakers. "U ladies are pretty and have the proper figure. 01 nty and they just might be mistaken for three nuns on 
All summer long the streets have been jammed with course they will reveal." MId Joan Weinsletn, owner V1Ication. 
women wearing halter tops. tube tops. bdtiDi tops; of Ultimo. "I'm sure you don't mind seeing a leg, a COpyright, Field Enterprises. Inc. 
shorts cut up to their hips; scarves wrapped around shoulder ... wbalever. It·s pleasing to)'OU. ~ look ill L1 ~,!~~ges are scarce where needed the most 
A~"ttIe incident 1M other day in Norfolk, \a., 
prontpb a few observatiOOlt on an old theme. ltt>:v 
thoug .... t .is that wben it comes to the judiciary, prestige 
and saiat7 scales are upside down. We aren't geui~ 
the greatest judges where they are needed most-
down at the bottom rung of the ladder. 
It appears that Norfolk is affiicted with a thin-
skiDDed feUow in the city's traffic court. Vernon D. 
Hitc:binp. Jr .• by name. Judge Hitchings bas been 
anuHI f. almost :15 years. He boasts that in this 
period be bas run his coun "like a railroad." 
dis~ ai 2i:O to 300 cases a day. To judge from 
press repar1s. his brusque manner on the bench has 
dismayed many ii:!1IIbers of the Norfolk bar. 
A C'CIIIpIe 01 weeb 3!l0 a relin!d bookkeeper. Mrs. 
FraIll:eS Savage. 58, a~red in Judge Hitchings' 
c:ourt. Her b .. band bad been charged with a mmor 
traffic affease; he bad brought two witnesses in his 
own defeme. 'DIe judae aave them DO chance to 
preseat their case. After beari~ from a police oIflCer'. 
he abruptJy dismis&ed the charges and caUed the next 
case. 
M~. Savage w_ burned up at this cavalier 
treatJDenl. She took pen in hand and wrote a ziD8et: af 
a letter to the Norl.olk papers. She said .Judge 
Hitc:binp was "too busy" to listen to 
evideor-e; the innocent have no voice or chance to 
state their case; his court .. as like a three-rill8 circus, 
and be had "sided with a pretty young thine" in the 
accident case at band. 
Pop". Doily Egyptian, October .. , 1978 
The letter appeared on a Sunday morning. On 
Monday Mrs. Savage received a big 'at summons for 
contempt of court. an offense that carries a $50 fme 
and - or 10 daYS in jail. The judge was quoted as sayi~ 
that while jucllles are subject to criticism. "they do not 
have to endure misrepresentations of (act • 
character misrepresentations." When word of the 
judge's action spread around Norfolk. the newspapers 
raised such Cain .that Judge Hildl~ dismisIed his 
own citation. End of story. 
That was the end of that story, but there probably is 
not a major city in the country that has not heard 
similar stories a thousand times before. AU too often. 
our court system manages to place the worst judges at 
the veil point where the best judges should be sitting. 
As a young rt"J)OI'ter in RichmOnd. I used to cover 
police .. nO traffic: courts. The city's principal police 
court had tlls'~ terri~~dges in a row, The fU'Sl 01 
them became a for his abuse of Negro 
ddendants. The second, a spider-legged, lour-
l'KlUtbed feDow, was no betl8". The third retired under 
a cloud and su~tly w_ censured by the state's 
Judi<:ial CommissIon. 
But I also covered a great "bottom ~ .. judge. 
Harold F. Snead, As trial .jr..stice of nei&hboring 
Henrico COWIty. he kept witnesses gently but firmly in 
line; he listened attentively to both sides in an 
ac:cident case; he could be courteous. 6;ompassionate 
and severe in the same h9ur. He imew law. and be 
uqderstood justice; tMM are not the same iiung. 
When he later became chief justice of the Virginia 
Supreme Court of Appeals. • grat Irial judge w~S 
lost. 
Judges like Snead are aD too rare. Ordinarily .tI':e 
pay isn't mucb at the police court level. ~ won IS 
hard and demanding. After 10 long a time. thP 
squalor. the sordidness and the lies tend to numb ~U'I 
the good men. Drunk-<1riviOll deff'Odants are aU alike ~ 
none of them ever Il8d more th:!~ two beers. (II 
speeding casea. speedometers are always broken. T~ 
other guy swung his fist first. It is DO wonder that tb.~ 
serene chambers af an appellate C(IUrt have greater 
appeal. 
Yet f. 99 peIftIIt 01 our people. the bottom rung of 
justice is aU they win ever see. Their impressiOlli of 
our jtadicial system. f« good or ill. will be formed just 
_ Mn. Savage in Norfolk formed her impressioll of 
Judge Hitchings. The judge wbois testy, impatient or 
!8~a8tre 00es b!i!'m !!!It !H!!,. to !be blip:!!!! in ~ 
courtroom, but ~y I]Xtension to the image 01 justice as 
a whole, 
It will never happen, but it might help if we paid top 
salaries at the bottom, as an incentive toward getting 
the very best judges where the moat peclIIIe are 
involved. Then limit the Judges' tenure to four years 
or six years to keep therii from turning into despots, 
ham actors or nervous wrecks. Such an arra~ement 
would ~ the worst 01 the tIne-rin& circuses, and a 
good tt.ing, too. 
Copyright. Washingtoa Star Syndicate. bIe. 
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11 ~~~~edy, Project '87 hope for a rising sun 
Now that Carter hils bounced ,,-"k ff told YOU IOl 
talk 01 Edward Kennedv as onsident wiD cool OU for a 
while. It will nner go away:"'nor should it. Kennedy is 
a better senator for being looked at. always, as a 
potential president. It gives him clout. It also keeps 
him on his toes. He may jaF.t be what 1M Senate hIlS 
needed most 01 this century-a man who can combine 
\be ideals of a Philip Hart with the effidenc:y of • 
Lyndco Johnson. 
",. talk of K~ for president was ~et 
e¥eQ beiore Carter's smile WIllI back 011 N 's 
COO«'. Last week Kennedy SIdle.t a fund-raiser In 
Phtladelphia, and one 01 those who let it up. 
lamenting some empty tables. said tbe¥ C'OUId have 
been filled with a "lea CGntnMlnial" iitJ-. "... 
~ al80 some ti«ht-UiJIIt!d .... and ~ppIauee durin, his talk-ftell from ..,.. wbo sbelled out for 
the dinner. We have to remember that KemMCiys 
triaer iIlleMe bate as well as wild love. 
'l1Ie interesting thine is that Kermedy pulled no 
1IUDCMs. 1be dinner was taiJar.made fot COIlWU ..... 
. ,. laced with wit-a look back to the 
r=tutional CODveDtion (beiDI celebrated ia 
Will University pay 
for Trustees' games? 
To: Members ~ the Board of TrusIl!eS 
When the sm ac.rd 01 'I'natI!es acted to place 
eeilinpon administrativeaalaries (July. 1978), we aU 
8IIIUIMd that these ceiIin&s were to be construed as 
at=Iute limits oa eadI indiviclJaJ. To respond---ft an 
administratioa spokesmaa did-tbat the aruings were 
reallx only average ones. that DO individual was 
III'ftIIibtted from receiving an arnount gr"eaM' than the 
r.mnunma limit," is to suggest that we are aU fnola 
lUld fOG simple to understaDd plain. straight-forward 
Jantuage. 
We trust. however, Utat this arropnt Jack ~ 
constraint. this casuistical nlaying with words. wiD 
not 10 ~ in Spri.,gfidd. Unf:r..mate!y. t~ 
entft university may wind up payiDgthe price: that 
is. aU ~ us except the members of the &oard of 
Trustees. who have not.'liI1g at all to Ioee ~y their 
actioas. 
"'-~h!rt S. Donow 
Pn!sident, Car~le Federation 
of University Teachers 
£4 .... ', BOle: The 1Mter ...... WIlt: ... '" tile ....... 
"TnAees~Mr,""_Od.a. . 
PbilacElphia '5 histOl'ica1 Fint National Bank J a look But the American achiE'Vement is not the matter of 
forward to its bicentennial ill 1.'1. But Kennedy ~ave one, day. We are living.. 200 years later. thrOUli!b the 
a well-reasoned historical speech that led to a detailed penod when the brave initiative of 1176 had -to be 
agenda . for the .present-no new constitutional translated mto the tough decisions that ~ only half-
COIlYentlon lfor whlcb he saved his harshest wordsl faced. in th~ ~K:~ of Confederation. nw great 
but two CODStitu~ooaI amends (ERA and Washingtoo A,,!encan mstitubons--limited execut~. ciivicftod 
D.C, representation I, phis vigorous legislative work legislature and guardian JUdiciarv--,_.L._ I.-v (e·I·. on helath carel. ,. .~ --"." ......... 1K3 Y 
It was a hard oackue fOl' 5OD'M.> of those oresent to attack. f~ over a decade. as they struggle<i for mere sw~~ 1 after Kennedy had softened them up artlCulatulfl. Our history goes 011. the nobler for being 
WIth hIS opening statement: "My father told me nner a process. one we are involved iD stiD. 
tot18'ndowu an invitatiOll for diaoer iDa bank:' By 1987, I hope, Proiect 'fI1 will have made thee and 
'lbecause be spdle for was a goodone-Project 'fI1, similar potnts. And perhaps, m U1at year, Senator 
~~~m ~ prepare for the COII!ItitutHJpql's KennedY Will be reminding .. 01 the basic 
..... ~lenmal WIth ~e of the care expended on the constitutional truths. nte Conttitutiea foresaw • ~ :'~!IIJ7"1:'s"be't,;;t3:t:tJtr:e .. 1foncur'-L.~:S ... ~:gher ,. for senators, and a lower one 'or 
Iban did I97&. Project ,,"~~_._JI e:... _.~ ... 
Same haft ftSented that assertion. as if there were the back 01 Washington'S rilair In die ~ -
DOt plenty of glory to 10 ~!'OUIld. They seem to thiM it Convention. Franklin said be feared it was a !letting 
detncts from the Dedaration to note that it SUD. during some debates, but hoped by the eod that it 
established ~ national ~~ty, just .a league 01 was rising: It is g~ to revisit the dayspriJI(C. the sites 
newly SGVeI'eIgn states m D8d 01 defensnre alliance 01 • daWIWII America . 
with France. Copyright. Universal Press Syudicate 
'Letters 
Womens' athletics budget doesn't match success ratio 
I was prompted to write this letter in response to 
Gus Bode's remark iD Tbursday's E~ptiaD. 
eoacernin« a solution to the Title IX problem. A 
coDlparisciil 01 tbe athletic abilities 01 Or. Charlotte 
W~t and Gak. Sayers DliPt be "sportiftg. tt but it is 
c:ertam1y • ridiculous idea. Perhaps • m«e relevant 
compaNOIl could be made between the overall 
suc:c:esses 01 the mea's and women's athletics 
...... ams.~SIU. 
Sinee the women's achievemeats ~ generally less 
well feCGRDized than tbaIIe. t-" men. I would like tt) 
highlight some 01 the suc:cesaes gained by SIU wvmea 
athletes last year. This is not to put down the men's 
program ill any way, but rather to empbasae the 
exc:elleace 01 the women's program. 
SlU bad WGl'MII'. state tbampiOll5bip teams in 
IIVmnastics. field bodtey, and softban last year, and IDdividuai champions in golf and tennis. Tbree other 
teams ~ state nmnen-up: basketball. golf. and 
tennis. Sevea 01 the eleven sports oIfered were 
represented in Midwest Regional competiticJn. SIU 
was represented at the national level in fIVe different 
women's sports: fidd h~, gclf. gy!!'.ma~ tratt. 
and softball. (As. member 01 the softbaD tram, I 
IDigbt add that oar 7th p!are finisb at oatioDals wt 
year .... as the best of any team at Sru-w.nea's at" 
mea's!) 
Again, this is not intended as • put~ but the 
women's overall program was c:oasiderably more 
succetlSfui than the men's last year. Tbis cer1aiDly 
made me start to wonder .. .For- eutnpIeo. wlutt if the 
percentage of the annual aUdetic:a ~ recftved by 
each program was bo5ed GIl some .!MWt GI IDerit 
systeID. which would F1!'Ward soeeessful 
perfOl'Dl8JlCt!S! Would women still receive their 
current 31 percent, wbile the mea got theftSl'! 
Beeky Berille 
Junior. PsycWugy_ 
Farber trial may set precedent for U.S. police state 
Tbe u.s. SuPftD'e Court would set a very dangerous 
p-ecedent if it upheld the New Jersey court ruling that 
~t Myron A. Farber to jai! for refusing to surrender 
his files in a murder case to a ~ Jersey judg:"" This 
~t can go mucb further than damaging 
"freedom of the pn!SS" lhat has always been so 
zealousiy protected in this country trom its very 
beginning. The precedent here could ultimatply lead 
to. -.trudion of the right 01 confidentiality be .... een 
dtizenf aad their lawyers. lbeir dodGrs. their priestS. 
their private cEtectivt'S., their institutions, etc, 
T..e destruction of free speech and rret' press wiD 
ultimately rl'S\llt in the United Stales becoming a 
police state. The Supreme Court should immediately 
" overturn the ruling 01 thr New JerRy ~!KIrt that sent 
Myron A. Farber to jail in violation 0' his "human 
rights." 
l'dwardS. Kelsey 
Murphy~ 
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SOUTHERN ILLINOIS 
SMALL BUSINESS COMPUnNG. INC. 
-Micro Computer Equipment -Systems Design 
-Custom Programming -Home Computers 
-Data Processing Consultants 
w ... II the Appl ... home computer 
1. K.,loatl ... Point ".Ic 
In.5 
Hours: 3 to9 pm Tues-Fri; 
101 S. Was Suite "L" 
('ary GraaUCidls Ralpll ~., _1111 .... U _ 
a.altlHl Rawll ..... _ ill "lUI Girl ....... , ... 
&M .,.. ~edy .......... ~ IGAC at 7 ... . 
Opera line-up 
set for SIU 
Major stage productioas of "DOlI 
Pasquale," ''TM Meny Wives of 
windsor" and ''1'be ConIuI" will 
~I!!iflht tbe lm-?! se.._ !'Jf tile 
Marjorie La_ Opera Theater 
at SIU. 
The sdIeduIe also illdudPa • 
demOll5tratioa of wbatlloetl mto hit 
opera performance, preYlf'WlI at 
audltioa pi«ft that wiD Ix> _III ~ 
SIU.(' hopefuls durilll the alHltNI 
Metropolitan Opera auditions. lind 
_eral informal preseotations I!> 
iDdlVldual opera !ICeIIt!S by Sit ,~ 
Opera Workshop students. 
DOIIizetti's "Don Pasquale" wiD 
Ix> performed at 8 p.m. ThursdaY. 
Oct. 19. in Shryock Auditorium. The 
t!Yer'popuIar comic opera follows 
the efforts of a I'eSClUrceful Dr. 
MaJa_ to beIp t_ ,...... Ioww ... 
.... ..-0- to an agmc Don that a 
)'OWl1l bridr would Ix> too m.:b for 
bUn to baodle. 
Nicolai'S operatic: treatment of' 
Sbake!Opeare's ''The ~erry Wives of 
\\ indsor" wiD Ix> perfonned Friday. 
Satu~1iay and SundaY. March 2.3 and 
4. ID Shryock Auditorium. The ~ .. 
has ~n an audience favorite for 
I1ICX'& than 100 ye&I"I. 
11 __ ...... 
...... --... 
-
& •• ~ .. 4 
MAC·' ... 
.!!!!!IIII 
........... ......., a:.. ..... _ ....... l.11 
_...,.a:.. Nt .. 
DU,auWJTRDI 
ro~"c G'!!:!IQ\ 
.... ~A., '0' 
-. ........ 1 .... ...".. 
.... ".. 
Composition premiered at student recital 
Joy A. Lingerfelt will preaenl. 0I0pia. Griffes. Debwsy and a 
piano reeita1 at • p.m. Friday in premier performance or "Mobius" 
Sbryodr Auditorium. by Deby Van 0hIea. "Mobius" was 
The graclJate student's 1I"JtlI1Im espedaUy written for Lingerfelt'. 
will include works by Beet!Ioven. ftlrilal 
THlBlImtDAY PAIITY 
~ by Harold Pin, ... 
~~ ~ October 5, 6,7 
... 8;00 p.m. 
~ ~. All tickets $2 
.. ~ Ticketsnowonsol4t 
_ ... ot ,.,. Communications 
c:::. Box Office .. 
-- ~ ---~~~~ _.... --
.. ~ "A.t~yoft"'''''''I ...... .... 
~ ~ ... NnOW ......... .. 
i;I'IIJS'lIf 
~ IllJilrlirJ~ 
Only 90 tickets 
available each 
performance. 
No or.e will be odmiHed 
ofter 8:00 p.m. 
aec-.......... ..,_~tInIIght 
.... CtEa1I. CIION& ... 
No. ...... for. CIIEECII. CIIOIIIG ..... 
c.c.,..-.r 
....... ,.w.., ..... 
SOclan't .......... ..,_1hIa ..-ief 
t. Merllns& .utI •• I..,. ....... nt • Merlins World Book of R.ecccD»r .... al~~g _ tn t~e coming weeks Merlin~ & Budweiser ~ 4 ' have devise.1 .he severest tests of skill. daring. and endurance. 'V ~ Those who po-~e5s a tru"! sense of history wit! not want to miss it; 
Tonight: 
Beer Case Stacking Finals 
Granda Prize: 1000 Budweiser Penny Drafts 
to'" ellvltIM ... t ...... he .... 1 •• ntI ...... 1. win ....... 
All Finalists must register from 8-9. 
$1.50 Pltchars til 11:00 p.m. 
Free Amlsslon with SIU I.D. 
"History In the Making" 
MERUN'S 315 S. Illinois 
Solar heat proposed r or dorms 
By n. .. " ..... 
.." Wr1Ier 
A proposal to ~"m thl! hot 
.atel' system at Thompson Point to 
IOIar hM~", may M BUbmittt'd far 
approval befOft't" end of tile year. 
accurdin, to Albert Kt'I'It. ass«iat~ 
prof~!IIIor in thermal alld 
enVironmental __ ineerin(l. 
Kent said it would 1M! just a 
"matt~r of time" IM!fore the 
proposal would 1M! liven to 
Umvenity houooinl- He aId he 
WIInts to make lUre 01 ils ~_ 
Mfore .. submits !he solar lint 
DI'OIIOII8I far approval. He aid he 
hopieos to 1M! ~ady to IUbmit th~ plUlS 
by t .. end 01 the fall lftIIeStel'. ~ day. SiM~ tile II1II shIMs here 
'I'M main idN of changq to IOIar about 50 percent 01 thl! lime in !he 
.. at IS tosavethfo Univenity mOMY .int~r and more durin« other 
by pre-hI!ahJll( tile weter UMd iP!he --. -lIh heat w1IUld be 
:=.~,:,:~. ::a:":,~ r= "=tt~~r:'!he doIrmS'~s~ 
the steam plant. and that with the revi~ first by ~ersity and 
prehl!atilll 01 solar hl!al. t::~ amount then by the federal Dtopartment 01 
Ill' steam ne-.. rouId bP t'IIt back. Ene~ before lOIar healina can be 
He aid thIS would ~ !he need put into UR. 
far the addition 01 a new POWel' Sam Rinella. OOusing di~ar. 
plant. aid he is enthuiastlC about Ihe 
kcurdinl to Kent. !he heat from idea. '" think it'. great." hi! aid. 
!he _ would 1M! trapoed in , .... ar RInella aid that if it warks am 
plastiC abearber pia,s This heat aves the University money. he 
WtIUId be stored in containers. He would ~ to see aU c:ampas 
aid the heat can be stORd far about buildinp ~vm to IOIar heat. 
proudly introduces 
S-O''"I ...... lr ......... ~ 
Robin returns next week and 
Jenny is our new manager. 
Call or Drop by; 
Mining damage to land studied 
By l: ......... ,. N ... 8er'riH 
t!silll coal to replo:...c: expensive 
imported oil is a hot topic to a lot 01 
p!OPIe these days. but watchilll 
what happens to tile land after the 
coal is tUen out has kepi a group of 
SouthHn D1inois Kienlists busJ far 
almost 25 ,.rs. 
Bt-ginnina with a ~fUI 1964 
, effort to 1IUt ~ than 900 ~ra of 
strip mine spoilbanks beck i1Ilo 
rroductive use. r ,.a~hI!rs from 
StU's CoopentiY- Wikll(~ Ihsean:b 
Laboratory haft looked beyond !he 
scars 01 ApOiJbanks. gob piles and 
slurry ponds to see what coal mininl 
mea .. to the land we live 011. 
11Ie .rliest effartll 01 wildlife 
reseerdM!n to examine the effKts 
01 miDiIII on Southern Illinois land 
centered around plans to tum lOme 
920 acrel o( min~·over land 
cIoMted to SIU by the funnel' Trua,,-
Trael' Coal Co. (now ConsoIidatiGn 
Oal Co.) into a pubHe rec:reatim 
~\~r:-~e-: 
IIOW the minois Department of 
CGnservation'l Pynmicl State Park 
arar PinckmoVville. 
More M:eDi studie 01 t~ effKts 
oIlU1'f- and UfIderJrOUnd ""nilll 
011 lUinnis land have ftSUItt'd 1ft 
exhaulliv~ listing!! of a~T'eage 
affected by Itrip mining and 
under,round minln, o~rations. 
Further analYllis of tIleR swdles has 
been .-nbled into documenlS that 
pin".,mt pI"ObIem sites around !he 
state ill terms of poIlutJorl and 
eli...... _ surrounding land and 
.rater. 
U:-so-c-:::'~a:'c.~  
near Pincl!eyviUe were to try 
leYeral techniqueJ to re-esaablish 
the .art of ftgetatlon that would 
=-r:. a a":::Ln~ ~~.~~ 
KhlolS'.ra, 'on,time dlH'dor of 
Soutbern's wildlife research unit. 
11Jeov also wanted to opeD the land to 
recnational-. while mainCalftintl 
~·ei~i:a~ha=r.pravicIed a 
framework (or what is IIOW Pyramid 
State PartL," Klimstra said. 
The researchers' neltt big 
reclamation study .. UDder 'Nay in 
the .rl~· 1960s at land owned by 
Stonefort Mlnin, Co. betweeQ 
Stonftort and Crab 0rdIai'd ift 
soutbeaItenl W~ County. 
""us traCt w. probably _ 01 
the .... __ ill the ~ tlnited 
Slates on the buis 01 sunaet' mirulll 
for coal" Kl1mstJ11 aiel It was a 
1IJOOIIK8~ 01 erodilll sptIilbanks. 
dl~IU~':eCO;:=illand 
.. up a series 01 test pIoU to 
fVahlate rnethodll 01 ~tatioD­
addilll fertiJizen and miPerais. 
mulcbinl. use of adaptive plant 
.. rietitls. Just as it began to wortr 
PARE""S DAY 
Oct"'" 1 ... 1..,. 
Your Parents 
can be eligible for 
"Parents of the Day." 
JUlt submit their names 
, Ie any 01 the booths ~ sot up Monday & Tuesday 
Octobel' 9 & 10 at 
True III ,d. GriMel & Lentz 
from 4;31).6:00. & 
Student Cen .... 
11:01).1:30 
Drawlne on 
Wednesday 
.. "c~_ ~JJ" 
thfo mOM)' rln out. agencies to dt'at with (edt'ral 
"It was briore its time. I guess," reclamation rqulations now being 
Ktimstra "Aid. "But w~ felt the prepared . 
.-;:~ ~~ en"!r':"~::~ Other studies have looked at 1M-
I't'Search has taken thI! SIU team to ==~:,'~e:g o:.:::::ce-::::. aUA~s :!.~ ~ and described compared !he Kolotly of surface-
mine<Hut land suitable far future mined and unmmed land. studlt'd 
purdIa!!le by tile ltate far publIC ~:COJ:? :".!c~::~f IIIf: 
rec:rNtioD areas. llUl'face mine wastes. a~ Ih«' 
A 1Ir10 survey 01 quface-mint'd ftget;otim and wildlif~ popuJ..tioa 
land characterized n • .MeI Kn!8ge on the site 01 a propo54'd surface 
"y l~ahon. _nenhip. nrren! minr in IOIItheastem lIIillOlS. 
::Sa. a:!;:! tcir ':eI~~~ More ~ftt research has 
Hparate report pinpointed specific in ... 1u4kd: I) another statewide 
minr lites that an-t poIhition survey 01 mine II1tes (this one an 
problems. attempt to locate and assess the 
Klimltra said these studies- environmental impact 01 all 
stored 011 computer tape and easily nrrentl,. a~tive and palt 
available (or reclamation 1JIIderground mining Opl'l'lltionsl. 21 
t~f.Y~:': ,-=: =~ i~ ~':=t~a:: 
reclamation projects and aeui1JI up .,.. and 3' _meltt 01 plant and 
recla ..... tIan prioritieS. animal CIIvft'lJity in surfa~mlMd 
H. MId lbill informal_ also wiD area propIJ5ed as a lite for the coal 
make it ..... for industry and stale conv_ piald near "- Au-. 
(Dampus 'Briefs 
"You Can't Take Them Back-Deciding If and When to 
Have OUIdren," will be the topic: ol disc:ussion at 7:30 p.m. 
Wednesday at the Women's Center, 408 W. Freeman. All 
interested persons are invited. . 
Le~e:i~~~::::aaA~r~i',~~~~~",.I . 
tournament will be at 4 p.m. Thursday in the UnM!r'sity 
Housing ProgrammiD8 Offace, Allen III. Room 14. Rosters 
are avai1;.;bie iD the University Housing Programming 
Off~ and are _ at tM =-.-ing. Interested persons may 
call Sue MaJahy at 536-55Ot for more wormation. 
'!be Environmental Wnrkshops at Touch of Nature 
~vil'OfllRf!lltal Center are looking for students interested in 
outdoor and enYiromnental education. The workshops need 
instnJctors this spring for kindergarten through 12th grade 
programs that emphasize environmental principles and 
pracli~ while panidpating in a varietyol outdoor 
activities. Practicum, fieldwork and internship credit Is 
available through various departments. Interested persons 
may -call Jerry Culen at Toucb of Nature. 4$7-0348 for more 
iDfonnatiOll. 
It·. a Il"dt time to trNt ~f to the.-l -' 
hearty (lavon of the l..amilli'o Taro. 8«au.'II" rilt'ht _ 
~......-....,..---.. ---JeRUlar pric •. 'J'rtoet yourwIf to tM- o.J~.,..,r.a..; .. -.-
lion of special t.ef filli~. CrL'Ip iPttlln'. tanIfY chtoese. 
and ripe tomato inside a ~runch,. c.-om tortIlla. 0-
C8!1te •• .and you'lI want anotMw' nne. 
Offer jPXKf ttJrou!dt (ktober 21 al the Zant .... resl81111Int. 
1025 East Main Strt't't. Carbondale. 
Lmut IV PI"" ('UfItum« 
NotfCE ,OF EARLY CLOSING 
STUDENT RECREATION CENTER 
The Student Recreation Center will close at 8:00 p.m. rather thon 
11:00 p.m. on Thursday, October 5, to permit workers to complete 
installation of a new synthetic floor in Room 62A. 
This instailation will provide for the much-needed expansion of the 
weight training facilities. 
The building will open at the usual time, 7:30 a.m., the following 
day, Friday, October 6. 
KrviD McCardly is Harry Tnun •• ill .... ..e.man .bow. 
"Gin 'Em H/!II Harry!" at I' .... Satvday iD Silyroc:ll 
.. \udilGrium '. C~I~brity 8ftiea. 
O • .1e-mall shows reqllire 
el.ergetic performers 
By Kat. "'an 
sian Writ", 
Suoit' pwple may a,,·vid;:me· 
man shows btocause vi the 
m~ption thaI they are 
boring and unimaginative. 
But the __ man show is no 
1bifen.ont than CGllvenlimal 
show5. according to Rick 
Plumm .... graduatr 5tudent iD 
theater. who is wurlr:1I~ on a 
dl55~rlation on on~man 
shows. "~ is an ongoing 
relationship with. the 
audlftlCt'. a constant 1l1Vl" and 
takt' 11'5 OOllikt' a classroom 
lecturt.'." 
"Tht' scenery changes 
through the abdity 01 the actor 
to manipulate your 
i1I'agination." he said. 
~ ...... .,.,... are ,.irfy 
IIt'w concept. The ftrSt 0I1f' was 
in 1932. on the life of Charle1I 
DIckens. The moat popular 
0I1f' was the dramatizati(On vi 
tne life vi Mark Twam by Hal 
Holbrook 
1 ht're are some uniqu~ 
pMbierns for the performer in 
ont'-man shows. Since the actor 1$ on stage by hltrlRlI he 
has to carry the weight of lhe 
drama. 
if 
Plummer ex.,lained the two 
approeches whICh CGIIfront 
the performer. "In _ scene 
the actor bas to address 
lumult 10 the audience 
directly. In another !!CeDe he 
may br Involved with 
ima(linery chilraclers. He bas 
Iu t.., <ibfe t.. tliilidJ.r UK:se 
transitions smoothly:' 
Another problftn for :he 
actor is seH-C:Ul!lng. He has to 
maintain _ train 01 thought. 
"This requires a lot 
connontration alld Or actor 
mllSt sustain a !ugh energy 
in'eI." Plummer ~dl 
''Tht' actor bas to _tain a 
character Identify for an 
""tended period vi time wMn he's in a __ man shoow. Ibis 
may eventually ~ an 
m'eri,::~~p '::! =:: 
the character." Plummer ill 
sending letters to ac: lors ill 
·_ .... n ___ 10 _ " 
mainta inillg their ido!fttlty .a 
problem. 
Plummer nplained !br 
process an actor goes through 
to acquire the personality and 
phYSical and vocal 
manner1!lIns vi the dlaracter. 
"He begins With researching 
autobiographies He IS 
responsi~ lor presenting a 
reasonablt' facsimilt' &f whal 
1M character looked liU Tbr 
performer then takes his tools 
(his voice and body) and 
shapes them to the mold of 1M 
character." 
More imprtantly. he must 
capture the essence vi the 
pel'5Clll." 
3P~why 
band-aid surgery at 
The Hope CiNe for Women 
is reCOmn1et1ded and preferred. 
1 Only a 2-houf stay is reQUired 
2 Most women resume normal 
actiVity the fOllowmg day 
3. Consideration is giverl to all 
women regardless of reproductIVe 
hIStory. mafltal status.or age 
f~~~~~.'3i~EE Tr-£,,. 
160221SfStreel ~ r 
G,an.loe CIty. IIhOOtS 6204C '"::~;.. 
1 ~ m,nult's f'om SI LOUIS W:'iiwri Ud. 
a stale hcen!>6d out-patient surgIcal center 
ShooI3 from hip, lip _ 
Harry Truman gives 'em hell in sho 
:~=.~~;"~CH':u. 
Harry!" at • p.re. Saturday in 
SIIryoc:t Auditorium. Based on ~ 
life vi President Harry S. Truman, 
the perfor'marIce feat_ KeYin 
McCarth, as the fIerY tlliny-t"!:ti 
rnsidenl of 1M United States. 
"Gift 'Em HeU. Harry!" has been 
dncribed .. a drama, a nudlmlle 
show and a poIitic:al c:abaret-ad 
about a president who was noc afraid 
lID sboot frum the hip f1I!' the lip. 
Kevin Mc:Carbty • lID stranpr lID 
politi~a' plays. He opened tbr 
bK'entennial year with the "Best 
Mu 1m." Gore Vidal's venUan vi • 
recent presideDtiaa convention. 
Prior to that he performed iD 
"Advise and Conc:ent.," pol'tnIyq • 
.1M McC'anhy type. 
His perlormance fA 1'rmnan takes 
the audielK"e iDto the inner·cirde- 01 
the kitchen cabinet., where he made 
his searing il't!l'Mrb te businesa 
management and labor unions. 
McCarthy, as Trurnllll. relivl!ll ~ 
"Whistle Step" campaign and holds 
.tIIe Clllcago Tribune froat page hiJh 
CIVet' his head as It pl'ftlUlturely 
proclaims Tf)m [)ewey. the 
presIdential winner. in the biaest 
political upset of this country's 
lustory. 
Harry Truman ased to say during 
his campaign. "I tlunk someone is 
foUowi,. me. but there's _ place 
he's not gol,. toand that's tbe White 
House." Also iD the play, Truman 
recites Horatio's sp4!'ech (rom 
"Hamlet" which. 5UIIlmed up his 
f~lings about droPPIng 1M atom 
bomb. 
McCarthy has become a familiar 
!:lee 3I'.d Yc!ce as II ~.!It fl h~ "'~ 
and television performances. He 
played ,n ""file Invasion 01 the Body 
Snatchers.·' the mc:at played film OIl 
televwDll. He made his mollOll 
picture debut UI "Death of • 
Salesman." 
McCarthy, as Trumal\, talk, fA his 
c:hiklllGod and bis __ ship fA Rna. 
.. ~ mother dido I think Harr.-
w .. ~actly what she bad iD mind 
'ora aon-io-law. 
tt!'es::=:=:.~ .. ~~ 
"'r~~.· ... ", .. [roo ... 
~ ~ 
castilla'" big mOI1f'Y laterests. He w. famous for IUs civil nghts 
speed! when he stated that he 
believed in the brotllertJood 01 all 
1MIl. noc just white meD. 
"Truman.as propIIf>tK:. During one 
periGd of his presidency when he 
was attacked as being too soll on 
communIsts by a Fltlht·wing 
l'actionary ('oogresman named 
RIChard NIXon, Tnunan said to his 
TrNsury Sfocretary. John Snyder, 
"If thal.-ofabltch tN,son. IS eftr 
eleeted prealdent., he will burt thIS 
eQUntrv." 
T:'Uman brnug!lt great dil=!ty to 
the vlfa, not only by bill penooai 
respect but also by hIS complete lack 
vi fear to say what he wanted 10 say, 
whrD br fell it .-ded saying. 
OM of 1Ii11 famous quotes Is. 
you keep )'QUI' mouth shut 
thilllCS that are 
Dernoc:ralic 1YIt- can't 
McCarthy', portrayal 01 
bas been deknbed by 
"brilliantly funny," "slri 
"absolutely ftnt·rate" and 
=~rt:::e,r1~ma:.: 
Times, The N_ York 
N_ Yorker and The WaU 
.JoumaU 
The Iat~ president's 
MBrIlaret Truman Daniel .... as 
audil!lH:e of a performance 
piay at Ford'. 
Washinitlon. D.C. She was so 
by th. performance that she 
to her husband and said. "My 
It'. my father." 
Tickets ror thf> per!rOl'llll8n~e 
:crtor~:~ric:e. 
wiD he held at 1M box office on 
performance !light. AdmisAioa is 
M and S5 for (It'lWral public with a 
discount for students. 
FOOD COURSE Sf. r 
NEW YORK fAPI-
authority Hp\t'n Worth, who 
directt'd a rooItlllll school for thf' 
past 30 years. WIll teaclla MUnt' ... A 
CelebnltlDn of Food and Drmk.'· in 
Columbia l'niVt't'SIty·S Program rOf 
C.oabDUing EclM:atioo this raU. 
Not a rooItin« course, it win .. 'OVt'I' 
~~:io!r:.~ .==--:::;! 
inclUlie leading New \·orlt. food 
prolessional.. among thrm 
esecubve chef Arno Sc:hmiU Q( the 
Waldorf·Astoria. 
<91\\\ 
,\ID~~ ; 
GRAND OPENING 
American & Mecllterranean Food 
-Falafel -Shawerma -Shish Kabab 
and many other sp,ecials 
(All of our sandwiches are Hf'Ved on peta bread. We also Mil peta bread) 
Combination of Vegetarian and Diet Food 
Special for SIU Students on Sunday 
FREE Coke with meal ticket 
W. also have carry-outs 
ph. 54 ..... 23 411 5.llIInol. A~""V..aty ........ 
ON SPECIAL 
TODAY AND 
TONIGHT! 
Antique 
Bourbon 
& 
Mixer 
COST CUTTER SPECIALS 
HELP TRIM YOUR FOOD COST 
AT YOUR fRIENDLY KROGER STORE. 
__ "'mAl ........ 51 
IIl5M $ • 01= ltGIfn UINID 881 u.s. CI«)rQ IHf ~:.n~....... 51-
__ ................... l' --- .... IlIA..,..,· lIONlUMu5S, :.~.- 8ftC 11\ .., I 4 $1- ..,.. 3 $1- _. ............ '7 . 
...,'................ Ik ....... •••••. Ik IOAST ~KIII 7ftC ~9_ , ...... fl_ 2 $1- .. UY1I.............. ..,. 
--.............. ......,- ................. $ $1_- II. 98c 
-- ~ ... :::"'..:.. 3 1- POIISMAGI •••••••• ~ 
..un ....................... _lOP ···3 .... $ _ 11\ ooalHf~ $1'" == ___ ........... 59' ... ~ ........ 1 ... ..lIMIT ......... .... 
MfOIUM SIZE 
'ELLOW 
ONIONS 
tllC 
HoLt_ U. 
III10GBt GIIAOf A PASnUlIZlO 
HOMO Mill 
=$11• 
ftOGa!IUS mu 0El ".... ft8C 
..... fUCB .............. ~-__ l __ CUIO .... ft8t 
am •• mIISI •••••••• ca ..,..,. 
=":;.;~~ .... :" $174 
... 1110_0_ 3 ..... $1-
1'OftAII 'feIIIt ••••• -. 
UOGa GUGf • \AlGIE 011 
EXTRA LAIGE EGGS 
_87C 
kROGER 
GHATIH 
~. 15C 
---=- .......... ~W 
----:=. ........ ~ 9CJC 
AVONDAl[ 
5HO'T(ItiIIHG 
.. ' $1 29 
____ tWt 
IMITATIOfI tlANllUllG(lI 
'IOGEI 
'10 
.. IIC ____ I 
---
'iftfaYIff .... 51 29 
lUCID LIIIIONIIAft '" .... 
- $131 c-. .. lllSln ..• II. 
__ 1",111'15> ,II. 51" 
_If SAUSAGI •••• _ • •• .... 
=~011 ........... $1'" 
... l_IIQJI .. Olliff' 51" 
_10 SoUISMiI ••••• II. 
::::'UCOIt ...... " .... 5129 
TY'iOtI FAMIlY Pill 
~FlmllWl«llE 
UGSOI 
lH'GH~ 
.. IIC 
$12?us dep. 
&-160'&. Btls • 
~. BUN COFFEE 
I.~ $118 
JLI~U °)11_'"-.\ 
frozen J.t\lOrttH 
COUImT ClUB 9911' ICE ,. 
CIE1M ••• ~ 
=--a.:.AS.~.~.~.~ .. -.,: stc 
=~.~ ........ s:. $1-
:::.:::.... ........ ~. $129 
=:.u~ ............ 2::: 79' 
=~ .............. l::- acr 
caRcnnl 
l_nYI 
Daily Egyptian. October.t. 1918. "age 9 
Homecoming activities offer variety 
fly ....... n OhM Mardr<ng Salukill WI" round up !II"', Wrller studPnIs in I~ 11Iorn.-. Point and Ac:auS1ka1 guitarist EIIf'n .,. tiler .iII prrform al !I p.lft. Oct. 'rI in tht' 
A disn> cIa_ in I~ Studftlt East campus areas and hrllll tMm 
C@fIlt'Tand a snail. cIa_ bfor_ the "' I~ bonift "alt'd at I~ north 
bunti ... -.ill ~ part ol the 1978 SIU end ol tiIf' lal"(ll.""'" park'" jo; 011 
Hom~onnDl ~tion in lat. Ol"t. 'rI. "W.'d lillt' to brea.. ~ 
October .nlitlt'd "Footl_ II ellisling snail' danc. ~rd" 
flancin' Fn.... Albertini MId. 
"'oc those .ho wOllld talh.r Acc:ordinll to thf' Gun- Book 01 
ob5ftv. !!lan participate, !herr wiD World's Rf'COrds, thf'longest _, 
IIC' stall. snuws by Bob Oylan. Dicll dane! conslStt'd ol3,411 people ~t d.~ 
GI'f'ItCJI'Y, Pf'oter N. James and Ellen FIa'" Cadillae aJIK'I!'rt m Canada ,;;> 
MJlIf'r Apn: D, 1977. 
!-if'rvilll to providf' somt'thing for Th~ bonO ... -.iU beIlin at • p.m. 
""'YOOf'. a parade. bllHd, rootba.. .ith C~ch Rt!J Demplll'y, thf' 
Il8m., alumm ~ bfoauty foolball phlYf'I'S and dll"ft'leeckon 
C'Oft~ and rill1\!! 3re also i~luded .... rtiClp'tml( in a pet) rally briore 
an thf' aj!t'nda. befIInning Ol"t. 2&. thf' _te danc:t' parades ito 
('oordmatf'd by lh. StiAC 
ttomf'COmlng CommiU... Ihis 
yt'at"s hom«'Oming ~ts a 
rooperauve .ffort bf't •• f'n 
llrl!anizatloll5 ~h as thf' Studml 
Ct'fIwr Pnlf(rammilll ('.ommitt_ 
Studt"nl Gov.rnm.nt Activitif'S 
Coundl's 1.«llIrt"s, Fin. Arts, 
('OII5IY.15, Free School. Films, And 
VIdE'<' Committt't's, tht' Aillmni 
.o\s5oc:lation, Blac:ll Arfain Council. 
Phi Sigma Kappa and Alpha Phi 
Alpha frat.rruties. 
"Our thftnf' !If:"t'SSt'S m~ and 
dant'ing.·· said ttom~omlnll 
nllllrwoman o.ana Albfortini, a 
suphornore in p!lyc:hoJncy, "and lb .. 
yt'ar tMrt' .Ho ~ plenty or 
both." 
A t'OUJllry I'Ot'k band. "Jump 'n thf' 
Saddl •• " Will prrform ror thf' rirst 
dal1t't" to bt' ht'Id al 8 p.m. Oct. 2& il! 
thr Studftlt C •• der Ballrooms. 
Dant't'S WIll ~ ht"kl throughout thf' 
Studmt ('I'ntet' opI'II tJouMo Ot't. 1:1. 
"Wt"'re still looIrinll at acts and !IO 
far Wf' vr hookt"d a disco ba"ld 
known as Brown SufilBr " Albrrttni 
""HI. r:nting that other bands Will 
.i1so prrform. 
A srake clanc:t' It'd by thf' 
'11M- booOft' wiD be«in III • p.m. 
-.itb COIICh Rf'Y Oem...,.. the 
foolball players and dlt'erteaclen 
.. rtit'i .. tlnc in a pep rally before 
the snail. dance ,.,.ads to the 
StlJdoont Center. 
r~da_lessons Will bt' livm in 
thf' St .. nt ('@fIter'l: Rig M~ 
Room on ()c:t. 2& alld a dane. ront~st 
on OCt. 1:1 will dlt'termint' Itus yt'"r's 
homt'COming king and qtIHII. 
Hillhlighting Ih. wef'II's 
IIotnerGIIftIIII ~nt WlU be 
~ Dylan who will perform at II 
p.m. Oct. :II at thf' SIU Arena. 
A«wdtng to Assistant Program 
Dir«tor Gary Dralle. Dylan's 
COIIC:t'rt stall. Will bt' Iafllt'r than 
lbal or any performer in thf' past 
"1'1w !!taR. wiU ~ 40 red drrp and 
the 5pt'Ilkers wiU bt' 51I5prndt'd so 
that fit:!! ~at in thr arena IS Rood." 
Dralle saId. 
Dit'll Grellory, an author. 
rt'COrding artist, It"ctUrf'l'. human 
nplS actiVIst. sonal satirist and 
poilocal anal~ will sprak at 11= m. 
Ocl. 29 in Studt'nt Centt"r Ballrooms 
C and ii. Tilt-' ia.·'ur11- .i:: be f~ of 
margr. 
~=:t',l~::'~ ~~t ::::!1 
play ,", .. sica! and contf'mpGrary 
m"~in II t'ahal~ lit~atmOllfJllf're. 
~er N. Jama. a rormer rorlld 
""lIin«-r .ho says he s.ryt'd 
s«rdly lor five yl'Bn as a CIA spy 
.111 sprak Oct 25 in thf' Student 
Cenlt'r Ballroom D. His 3 p.m. 
5ftI'I~ WIll bfo entitlrd "RussiaD 
~ ... :~ic Arms Tltrf'at" and Ius • 
p.m led~ will lit' .ntitled .. 'MIt' 
EmlK'yo or an Am.rican 
PoIic:f'Stal .... 
'MIt' mom ''11tf' Turning Point" 
~Ua':t~al~=. ~.::!; 
Auditorium 
"sa-time at tIM! Apollo," ., film 
leaturing thr big jIID bands fII the 
t95Gs. .111 lit' shown at 7 and 9 P m. 
Oct. :M through 28 in the Student 
CenteS"! rourth floor video 
~. 
'MIt' Mardling Salukis will lead t!le 
holllftOminc parade down illinoiS 
Avenue III 10 a. m. Oct. 211. 'MIt' 
paradlt' _m incl" appnmimal.t'ly 
:':::~I~ '::'~fJ(:'::~tbiS 
also exp«ted. Acoording to Parade 
(,hairman John Brrt.lson .. 
m«lIanical @fI1l1_ junior, If'h,,.. 
hay. bf'en wrill.n to Go .. 
Thomp<'''''. Sens. Pert'Y and 
Steovenson and Carbondale'. Mayor 
Hans Fiat'heI' inviting Ihf'm 10 
"!1u:ipatf' in Ihf' .. radlt'. Prt'stdftll 
Ihrren Brandt and all thf' w:e 
IftSIdPnts have also ~ invited. 
Gob Dylal! hall ~ mvited to bt' the 
.. raeit' marshal 
Applications for .ntI'rinlf the 
paraeit' are flOW available at thf' 
Studnl Acti' ilif's OHit' •. 
Avyhc.:~-= ::t' hP~~ 8~fId for 
n .ats. can and stunts. 
Christians hold community servi·ce 
By n .. RnMIII 
sa .... , ~.ri&f'r 
11M!n- Wf'rf' no bo!Ils rinRlnll from 
famlll:lf stt"<'PIf'S. vet thr proplt' 
('amt', fllln!! into ShrYocll 
AuditOrium to ('rlf'bratr '-orld 
CommunIon Sunda~ 
.. Mort' prople takr rommuman on 
IhlS day than IIny other cia) ol .thf' 
war." saId Rev. Charte Watk,nll. 
~lIp1aini~ thr mraning or thf' day 
oIMt'r .. ed th. (irst Sunday In 
Ot'tober It's a .av to show tht' 
.Jllltv or Christian bPtieYers. Thf'rf' 
afr ' manv difft'Tftlt cf<onominations, 
bul thl."" ·a11 bt'Ileve m _ Lord" 
WlItkins' t'onlU"tllltion.. thf' First 
('hnstlan ("hurdl or Carbondale, 
.... ,JS m marge 01 thf' nine-c:hllrdl 
communIOn servic:. hrtd on ~ampwl. 
Act'Onhng !o Watkillll. then; was 
no church large enougb for tht' 
servi~ 50 it was 1,.ld al Sbryoc:t 
Auditorium with cooperation f ....... 
S\l:. Watk~ said tilt' fac:ihues are 
~ 511\Cf' thf'Y don't represent thP 
terrilory 01 any OAt' church and can 
Involvt" m~ studftllS. 
"""5 is thP Sf'CCftd time we·v. had 
a :!ervic:e lib thIS." WatklJ1!l sa!d. 
.",,_ wert' fift churches and 
about I5Opeoople last year. 't1If'r.' are 
nlllt" t'hurcItes tlus year. We hoprd 
for about 1.200 proptt' and mort' 
studrnts ... 
Watkins nplaiMd that thf' idea 
hf'blnd rec:oRnition or World 
Communion Sunday was start.ed 
O\·et' 40 years alia. Today it ioI 
c:t'I.hrated by people or aU ra<-_ and 
nallC'lns. 
Ht" sa!d tht' Carb ndalf' Int,.. 
Cflurclt Council. whlt.'h di~ld ... 
respon5Ibibties ror vanous projects 
sut'h a. VNI(~EF. amonl the 
mf'mber churches assilned the 
servit'e to his ~~tion. 
"We st.artt'd planmnll thf' Sf'nic:e 
in F t"bruary • .. Wetklns ron! UIUf'd. 
"By Mardi. .. Wert" prdty weU 
organized and on our .ay." 
A«ontln.t to WalkIns. tht' litun/,)' 
ror thf' IIft'YJCe was devt'1opftt by \he 
Co .. nell on Church Unity. 
Partic:ipants in the liturgy inriUtled 
RodnPy Brnker, pastor at All ~ints 
Lutheran; Ted Braun. r..ood 
Shapberd Vnit,~ Churcb o! Christ; 
BIn Frazier. Grace Vnitt'd 
MI'tbod~t; Leonard Goerinl. 
Univeraity Christian Miailotries; 
Duane Lanc:hater. .'ir.: 
Prf'Shytt'fian: IWurr~1 Nanc., 
Wt'SIey Foundation; Hal" Porter. 
Fin! Mfthodi.. .. · R.N. Sandf'n. Fil"lit 
Baptist: Harold Stadf'lbach"I'. 
Llbf'ral Cathol'c: All:Jf'rt Turl. 
Amf'rinln Bapli.1 ,,-:ampus ministeS'; 
Lloyd Worlf'y, Lillt'ral CalholK:; and 
Watkins. 
Rf'v. Leroy C. Haclapp. Bishop or 
tht'l'niled Mf'thodlSt ('hurdl for thf' 
'-'"naraJ and SoulMnt 111*,",111 
ronfft'ftl('eS, pRSftIl~-d tM- sermon. 
Hp emphasiZPCi the _d for 
.holmeu a-. aU dt'nominationll. 
Watkl" said Ihat sev.ral 
dl~ were &skeel to CGIIIrl~I' 
colorful banners on tht' "~m. of 
Holy C.ommuaion or unity. Flv • 
bannera bung uver thf' stallf' 
After the elemf'nlS 01 rommunion 
wert' C'OftIK'Cr8If'd logt'ther Oft the 
stagt', 44 1Ift'Yen. passed out thf' 
.arers and grapr juic:e. 
Robert K ilBgbury , t'GfIductor 01 
the choir and asaociatt' professor or 
music:. said thert' ..... about 120 
D'Il!r11beB that sang. 
'·W. only had aboul an hour and a 
baH 10 practice Thursday night and 
a little bil before the service." 
~~ .. id. .. 
I·H;w to Deal with I 
. your Landlord 
Tenant's Rights 
Bo Beller Legallntern. 
Elizabeth Streeter 
Martha Easter Wells 
Thursday 
Student Center 
Students' Aftorn~;'s Offi'.:e 
Students' A tforney 
Legal Aid Attorney 
Oct. 5th 7:30 p.m .. 
Ballroom A 
Co-Sponsored by the Students' Attorney's Office and the 
Southern Illinois Chapter Naticnnl Lawyer's Guild. 
Pog. 10. Dooly Egyptian. <ntober 4. 1978 
Deli 
Sandwiches 
Knish 
Mufflatto 
Tequila Sunrise 70ct 
tonight 
Harvest 
Billards Parlour 
Special 
Jack Daniels 75¢ 
lh.-... , 
that'll brine cit_Ie 
toyourean 
T1u. -" vc* c.- get. .. d .... tar 4t;t plus ... 
Mc~ Actioa sm.s ..... _ tar a. __ 's .,.aaI 
oa-and.~tar SOC .. 01 ..... _ the soc 01 mupon 
anti parc"-e .. Blue Mnnie ~ ..... "-"e' .. 
.......... ordIr.-.... 
r----------------------Wednesday 
;s 
~~es to discuss family living 
sial. Writer Turt said. lnc:reBllllllly the child's 
A six·week Mries GIl m,'thods of Interests and values differ from tilt' 
unck'rstandintl famdies and children ,.rents', he said. 
IS beinl held from 7:36 10 t:30 p.m. CommunieabGII is the ley :0 
\\ednrays afrnm Ott. 4 tIIroIch undftostandill8 1M barrien beIWft'Il 
Sow .• at the New LaleCenter, tt3 S. ,.rents and dllkl, Turl salll. Tilt' 
Illinois Ave. ,.....,..m of communication can be 
The Rries. entitles "Our ,,,,,,lAtled by usi .. a method Turl 
Families: Their Gro\?th and e,llls "1 statementa.·· He said 
Enric:hmrnt." Is IpJI1IOftd by t. 1"llnin, to t~na,en and 
Americ:an Baptist campus Ministry. undtntandilll t.m • only part of 
The finl _ion. "Families Grow the procea. The parent must then 
Too." wiU take a cloRr 100II al the communicate with I. t_.r. 
~::nt':::ls ~t:":!' ~.=~ ~ ~~~::'e c:=-; .:.~ 
~=~:,:I~:=~e=~::; ::a:t:em..:'::.a::rl calls 
the IJ'"OVr. It • difficult 10 aa:omplish this 
Turl .id the cha",es wNch all tanluage. Turl saut. becauR a 
falllily unila experience are ,.rentcanaetahidde1l~lIIftItal 
c:ortJ1IIOUIIdr by the problems of m_. ac:r.a just by the t_ of 
ratsilll a chilli. hill or- ht!r ~. AdM lilIteni1.g 
A discussion about family 
arguments d scheduled for I. fifth 
Muien. "Inlfacommunication .. 
Many tilMll durilll the COUrM of 
"lIIiJy "ents. we fae. ~mll 
ower lOme matters that we aren't 
reaUy sure as to why we took the 
stand or positiaft lllat we did. Maybe 
we arlue bfto'U!Ie wto fef'l 
threatened since we don't llnow 
whal our positiGft reaUu lB.·· 
Tbe last _ion wiD I't'i~rate the 
main topics discuS!led in the 
previous sessioft!l. and participant!l 
wdlanalyuwhat they hne learned. 
Turlsald the group wiD be limited 
to :10 parents. lntft"ftteod perIUIII ma, reglSter' by callinl lie-T.I81 or 
ie-J411Z. 
"Pitcher Day" 
•• Qua'ro' •• ~nl .. '.tI 1. P'" 
994 
No Limit on Pitchers 
lex" ............ r ...... noment 
50,11 000..... ..,,~"_S2.50 
C ... h~ri2 .. andT.oph ... 
The second wuioll will deal reqwrea lis~erun« stull!!. he uid. 
priJnarily with what types of (ITOWth Many ~ feel that if they Iilten 
ca_sUaininthefamily. Turlsaid to som_. 'hey automatically 
the basic problem becomes evidrnt must agree,rlll him. accordilll 10 
when a child leaves his home setb", Turl. He said --~ to brak that 
and . is Introduced 10 new people ,.aern 01 ~'''"'' .. ' ~~~~rl:~~ ~~~ IlIlIilllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllliiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii~J 
r..ell up different ideas alii! vaiues 
Tufl hall led th. t)'P" 01 group 
onc:e before ill !'lew York. He !IBId 
the feedb .... k be recf'ived was 
positive. TIII'I said. "Tile family 
nHdI cieY!laprnental taw. and to 
IJrl it. the)' aeed love IUId support." 
\'OIItrar)' to the ,.rI!IItlI' values. he 
said. 
Char.ge. the tGpic iii :tie third 
_. becoml!ll meN "'Ule whell. 
dWd reac:hed the ackw-t !I'M". 
JOIIiIon fHI slrilre 
aI WIU compus 
~ACOMB lAP) - Strlkina 
jllnitOl'!l !let up pidlet linn at 
dormitories and in front of the 
studena un10ll on the campus of 
western IIhnois UnIversity. 
The strike ~an _ the w~lIend 
loiio.'lna eapir.Uua of the::-
C'IIIItrllCt with Columbus Srrvic:ell. a 
private rtrm COIItrartfd to ('lean the 
dormItories and studftlt union. 
They are memben vi Lotal7ll8 01 
the Ameril."an Federation 0: State. 
County and Munici,.l EmployHs. 
"We'd ~ bad! to worIr. tomorrow 
jf Columbus would give IB what WIU 
IllIve Civil Serv1ce janik>r!l." said 
Vt.'f"a II,,';:;'; ... DnSidrnt'" the 18'1_ 
IoaII. 
CiYII Senice jllnitor!l. who clean 
classroom buildings and other 
uniyenity buU'tillltS not built With 
bond ft'Yt!'i_. ~dy net(Otiated 
a eont .... .:t with the universIty for 
S5.12 aD hour. Celumbus Se~ 
employers eam S4.9& ~. 
~rly lOO janll.,n are ~ 
beca_ of the Itnke. 
MULTl-Ll!\lGUAL 
SACK VILLE. New Brunsw:dl 
I AP I - Radio Canada Il'~ermtio .. al • 
operates in II Ialllluages ahd beaI'DI 
shortwave bntadca.ct1 to "~m 
~w:rs!:o':me~ anD 
Learn to 
Prepare 
Income Taxes 
................ 
• u. ......... ,....., 
·Wet ......... -wt 
Enrol in Ihe H a R Block 
InccJIW.t Tax COUfW ltegtn-
ft'l'lg toOn 1ft your area and 
leari'; to prepare income 
~es fOr you.seIf, .,,--
"-'cis ... _ •• )Ut'W of 
1rlC:Ome. Job ~ ... ___ !able for 
be1I SludentS. Send for .... 
infomutf-" and et.s Sl".hed-
ulestoday. 
Classes beqtn ___ _ 
and wall be held 1ft __ _ 
_ Ioca:ions. 
...................... 
tioft ... ,... ........... 
tioft -.. t ~
..... Ie lID oIIIIgaIIOA. 
Name __________ __ 
Address _____ _ 
City ______ _ 
State ___ Zlp __ _ 
'-::: AND MAIL TOO/."-J 
YARD· SALE 
Wednesday October 4th 
Paperbacks 25, eacli or 6 for $1.00 
Hardbacks 5f ~ each or 6 for $2.00 
In case of rain, sale will be r~heduied for .tnother time. 
•• • 
... unlye"lly 
.00IllI0,e 
53S-33~ rt STUDENT CENTE~1 
e 
Doil, Egyption. October -t. 1978. Po'",-
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Poge n. Doily fgyption 0naMr4, .971 
Chemist to tape oral history 
.., .... ........., Illtended to be Uled by future do it witllaut • ,oocI effort, and • 
...... "' ... ' researc.-itf!rl .lId ,cientilts aood effar' wiU c.-c.t IIlCIM'J." Wotiz 
AlII sm ~...,. proI_ be,. Eventually. the interviews m.y be Slid. 
___ :ordI!d. ",8111 to .'eftIf\I ~/If! published u chapterS in • booIl Wotil. c:II.irman .. Jec:I of 'he 
ara) history at Judi .... .enI ..... and 1ef'M!S. be MKI. dlvisi.. at history. has 5f!I'iously 
their achie"ementa and coptri. "An:hives are very imPlrtant. __ c:onsidering the proj«t for 
IIIItiaM tID the fieill. Dotumellts must be preserved and .boutsill mOllIhs. Mllc.metoallf!ad 
Jab. H. Wotia, prolessor 01 instruments may have to be pul in after I presellled the paper In:vJiami 
dlemiaby, _ nftn&1y .lIoc.ted 1Il1I!IeIIfM." he added. • c:ouple 01 weeki ago. I didn·t .sk 
funds tID initiate • project 01 onl The edilOr of a monthly c:oIumll in far any ft'I()eIIy but they "oiun~red 
.... ary 01 dlemillll and ~hemistry the "Journal of Cllemic:al to tel me started .• 'ra,*ly. I was 
." the American Cbemic:al Society" Eduution... Wutiz .dvocates the reasonably certain the1 wauld like 
lACS) Di"isiOB 01 History of ..-ible use at SlU _ the an:bi_ !be ••• but surpriafd With the 
a-iatry. He ...,..,-d the pilot and hadquartera 01 his orallutlll'! contribution ot fwlds." 
projel'l .t the .. bonal -'inC at rese.rcb. Thia project is not Such a projecillas been operated 
the ACS in Mianu last montb. fin.nci.lly suprotI'ted by tM by the Amencan IllItilllte of PhyWcs 
Wom ~U _rwe the projec:l University, '-e,", J S<luthem for!O yean. "The physicists invited 
.hteh. Will ta~. rec:ord the !IU1JPCl'iU the projft1. it .iIl become the c:hemilts to join them in 1966. but 
_ rem_ at ind .. Oaa" III tile Ihe CII'IIy .... "enily ill the country to ....... turnrd dowI\. J don'l k_ 
field at dlemistry. He _ a need lKVeaHucb. hadquarters for the ally-I'm tryin, t. tind out." 
'Ill' preserYilW ilems.. ""wmaliCll'l faeld of cltemistry. "SIU would be. Wom speculalet' the reason far 
and rec:oIleclions 01 biatorical jiOOd aelec:tiCII'I beeaUM _ have the dec:liIIr •• a an ~l
iIIIPlrtanc:e. olher memtI«a at the proIessiCII'I attitude 011 the 118ft at the diem ..... 
Wotiz I:IIIIIiden a .. y chemist _ a bere." ~_II Trimble, pruf_ 01 "Maybe the} wanted to do it aU by 
,..sible candidate kIr makiDI the cbeIIIia: :y •• nd GeIlI'Ie Black. '-d 1IM!m5eI ........ 'nIere'. --• turnoYer 
tape recardinc. 'De chaiflllftl of the IcieDce librarian and chemist are at jM'Iannei. Now we have different 
21 ACS di"iai_ .iD nominate both wi.'1iIIa to ycr'l .. the pnIIJfIIlD. people with different \den. ?er!lapa 
..bl.ndlll, chelllists ill tbelr Wotiz "7411. "I wJl rely heavil, OIl _ we '!An cak:lt .... 
rnpectift fdedl. m, colIe.pea." Wotiz laYS the dIeIIIWs .... tJy 
Sucb .......... 1CIeDtiata will be MODe'l an41 m.npower are oulDulllber the phyainsta .nd he 
........ III)' .... c:Mm'" ... iIIl.,-...the 'or this proJed, he sees 110 _ why the t.t.emista 
bave lhe Jroper bacllsround ej)8ined. "I tIIiIIIIlan lIIlI.niIe it. should not illlplement uclt • 
Io.-ledKe the subject and. but it invol"eII IIIAIIY people. II prntVam 01 .. ,..1 history .... wlNld be 
qualified .lIleIIlber at the diviIioII at inv. ,,,ell volunteer work. our CII'IIy ver'1 p/eu'~ if we could cata.' up 
.... ary will .... _ the lranlcribilll Ibn!t is funds. with t~ pbysicilta. rm .... asbamei 
and editiIW aI. tile inllrl'Yiew. ill addition to the aIIoc.ted fwodI tID IliY thaL ,. 
Tbe i.,ten_er may ha"e to 'rOBl the di"ision of hialory, He CIIIIIiaf!rs the oral biltory 
''aeedIf!'' the iDleniewee m order to appIicationa wiD be made to the prolKt to be completely open-
,alft "~Iuable Inforlll.lion. a.,. Nalional Sc:ieIICe Foundatian and f!JIded. with unlimitf'd poaibilitiea. 
Wotiz. 'There may be • lIIe1et .. III eventually ACS, which is the luteal "Tina is CII'IIy the betiftlllDl. I bope 
lite doIet. U ,au ...,ec:t • slIeletOll professional society ID the warid. It wiD be taken over by the 
,.,. mlilt I~ .t It. That·. wflal boasUDI ewer 100,000 members. American Chemical Society in the 
contributes tobiatory." "We un do it with niatir1. loqft.f4, .. WotizAid.· ... ellluatloc* 
1be onl blllGry inten1eWa are ~rces to a PlIIll, but you Q'JI 1 .... .,.nI. .. 
Watch BewrIy SlDs shine in a brand-
new production of Rossini's comic 
opera about a flirt. her fantasticaUy rich 
husband. and her two dashing lovers 
Irs wonderful music. it's wild fun. ~ 
it's in English. 
N ....... CilyOpaa's 
.. "THETtJRK 
_____ ,_:OO_PM_111 ITALY" 
9B8 
CBAIOTEL8 
COlUumers piling up record debts, 
yet fewer individuabt going broke 
By ...... C ... 
"'-Iah'ol Press Writer 
.:.~:n:na~e(r:ng c:p :=: 
shrinking paycllec:ks to cover rising 
~ but theft a~ .''tIS that 
famitie, have learned to roaM.e-
their hi Js heater and ffter people 
~.v':;:e~e-;" July. outstanding 
 installment debt - not 
=~ '::'J:.~~l's~ J:: 
11.1108 for every man. woman and 
child in tllf' eoumry. 
Total dPbt, ilK"ludinJ mortpges.. 
had toppl'd II trillion by the end of 
last year. and outstanding personal 
dPbt ~tf'd an ali-limt' high of 
79 pe-n:ent 01 pe-nonal. after·tax 
income. 
"We ~ people lor the- world 
~e-~"to ~::e ar:.:: ::::Ii':l 
~ion'!." said Robe-rt E. Gibson. 
~~~:e~:!t~~F:a.,:;:: 
aaenc:y with a19 CQUDleIing c:ent_ 
acr...a the nuntry. 
The WFNR ia lIorruwina has 
=veiduaf::~~n~~~:d~: 
their financial heads above water. 
H. Kent Prl!'ssCin of the-
Administnltive- OO"-'e 01 the U.S. 
('OUJU said !he nwnbel' 01 JII!'OPIr 
lilin, for ~liel under le<k-ral 
bar.«ru~tcy laW's has det'lined 
slvadily in r«ent years after 
reachlllg an an·time hi8h in I!r.S 
when the n.-cl!5Sion was at Its worst. 
Prestoon said thatlrom filK'a11915 
to fisral 1m. the number of 
;:~i=a:,,~nfron!'a:~t~ 
!!;;'·Ia;==c;,rr;; .. ,;~·~ 
p':titioDS. from indlvldlHll. and 
busl_. ~1IJk'd 7., percent In 
the thrfto..year per'.od In 1m. 
IndiViduals auountf'd for jIat over 
• ~t of all those fibng 
bankruptcy petitiollll; in 1m. the!')' 
accounted for ~ percent 'Oi the 
lilrrs. 
Why the df'('rea!l~·! "Your 
JudRmftlt is 8!1 :;vod as mine." 
::: ~1e.:·C::i:Jra::..n:= 
credit cards. Also.. the dPbton 
manage beller." 10= ::~r:'" ';~~:a::.i~ 
1961. Americans sa';ed an average of 
7.5 ~ oItlleh- after·tax iMOme-. 
In 1m. tWoy savf'd only U ~L 
The trend contrallts wIth the 
situation in other major IDdustriaJ 
nations wbe-re- savings are-
ionasi,.. la West Germany. for 
examplr. hie> amount 01 after·tu 
iD:ome savf'd went from 11.3 to 14 
pt:l'Cent in tile Io-year period. 
Another ~ason for the lower 
bankruptcy rate- may he that while 
innation is worse·tbe Carte-r 
aOllllnistnltioa is predM:lina an a 
pl!\"Clof!t JJtC:reaR in COIISunlf'l' pri«s 
lh~ )'t!af Ct1mparfll to a 7 p«eent 
boost in l!r7S-unemploymf'nt is much 
Iower-averagmg about 6 percent. 
compared to 9 pert'ftlt in 1915. 
t:conomlll'ts have mixed opinions 
about the- ri~ In outstandinl dPbt. 
Andrew F. Brimmer. a formf'l' 
member 01 the Federal ReserYf' 
Board. was quoted ~tJy as 
uYina: ''The expa .. ion 01 tile c:ftdit 
... been a majcJr _n:e 01 tbe 
Dpaasiaa of the economy." 
Board Chairman G. William 
Miller. GIl tllf' other .. ad. has said 
~ J-pl 01 doobI • a c_ for 
~nCf'l'!i 1M/CiliUM it could mean 
iDdivaduall.",U trim ~ ill the 
Cyclist still riding at 87 
LOSTANT. III. lAP) - He ltNrSa 
leather ;acllet with "OhMill" on the 
becll. high boola with his panls 
tucIleci into them. and a WIDlktUeld 
hel~et. 
Her., IIf' comes tool"" around the 
henl on his Honda Hawk moton:ylr. 
Ma"e way for lr7·year-oid lIIaY1*rd 
'f<IUl8msoo~ He-'s baviDlthe time 01 
his hIe-. 
··1 .... whf'n I'm 16..'1. 111 stiU be 
drivln. a m!ltorC)'(' e," b •• ald 
Tuesday. ". dra..'1·tlD _ 50 mpt or 
take- any c:nIZY cl1anctS .• feel Sf fer' 
"'lib it than whf'D I drive my car. A 
moton:yde makf!l you more alert. 
Ir. fun bec:auae you ~ part of tile 
actIOn all the time:' 
th~lllia= is :e-~;!~ ~~~ 
communil}. ~tinI tile brwa OP 
rural roads on tri~,. to COUDl)' fa;~ ... 
his favOI'lte pat timt' 
"Sometimes ~ meei .. IJorilCb 01 
young m~" t-lders ~ the road 
alld they usuaIty SIIout: 'Come CID 
and join us. fIOIll'.' If I do. I teD 'em 
ID take it easy. don't 'aU any 
cbances. And if they _ to bf' tile 
reckless kind. I just drop cut." said 
Williamso.. "I'd rather solo. 
IUJV'S~!". I pacll lunch ~ my SI~ bt,., allO _d ouo. "y bigst Inp II 
28S miles Ie. ~ifIItGa HncU to 
visit my d!tughtl'!'. ! ~1 I!!al!~ 
stop ~t night on that _." 
Win-said be.,..t bilOnl 
motOl'C)'cle in 1906 and has been 
ridlna tbmt .... 01 \.he time f'Yl'I' 
since. In World War 1 however. be 
drove offICers 01 1M ti.s. Army 
around FraJKe aad ~r the frolll 
liut'S in c:an. ··Only took ~.u_1 
riM on motorcyMl _. they were 
dangeroue on IboIe "'"' NMI." WllI~ bas twe -. 1-
aaugbterl, aiM gra~a and 
_ (lFNt lfUddauchter. He .... 
passed tllf' tbriJI of motoreyling 
~ to his -. Glea and Deane; 
b~~ Jrandsoa. Roy; and bis 
,ra. daughters. Tammie and 
Carol. They all have motorC)'cJn 
... "11 do a lot 01 ricIia& with 
WiIJ:a-. 
.:GMie. mother 01 Tammie, -. 
..ad Carol. 17. Slid. "W" keep ckwe 
.... on him. We waDt to know wtwre 
and w'- be goes. SometuJles w. 
~ a little eoncerned." 
WilIianwoa. w .. 0IICe fanned Ult 
acrs. says he- baa never had aa 
aceidftlt with bis motOl'C)'cles. 
"111a", anore thaa I c:an ay for 
my cars. I bad quite a wredE in one 
01 them about e-igbt yean alo," be 
said .... caR)' tile names 01 my IOII!I. 
adcIreues and phone numbf'rs wlCD 
me in caae somethina should 
ha,~ 'lrife tded 15 )'t! .... ago. She 
~ to rid!> wilh me some. M,-
mother ~ with me UIIlil she -
11." be aiel. . . 
fature. touchiDg off "more 
WIdespread financial difficulties." 
Gibaollsaid tbf' biggest danger for 
1M indiYidual is .... Ina credit lIS • 
suppleme-nt to Income." buyin. 
something you can" really afford 
witbout knowi-W where the money 
will come rnr.n to pay for it 
You also are- in trou .. if ,ou find 
yoursel! dipping into savings to 
('GftI' ro..r'ne bills. if you dlarge 
everyday pblc:balles Jill" grocenl'S. 
if you are always hehiad on c:ftdil' 
card chargea and always pay only 
the minimum amoulll and if YOUI' 
family argues oIten about money. 
As a rule. monthly i .. taUmenl 
paym~nts .hould not amount to 
m_ tlaD 28 percent of monthly 
take-home pay. Average iIBtailment 
indebtedness, Gibson said. ~Is 
SIIout 16 percent 01 take-borne pay. 
Tbe fGWIdation COW1IIt'ling cenlen 
oIfer debt management programs to 
help individuals payoff bills without 
running into legal troubles. The 
centen work out agreements with 
c:ndlton wliooiteD aU- __ en 
extra hnM! for payments. 
In r«ent ye-ars. howe-ver. 
crediton "ve- become less willing 
to wait for their money. Gibson said. 
They do not walll 10 loR the interest 
they could earn by Irnding the-
moneY elsewhere. "WI!"~ Sf'l'tng 
more and 111_ families who a~ 
heyond 'Jdr help and ftf'ed legal 
.. sislP .. Ic:e,'· Gibson said. "They"~ 
r~~~ ('Of~'f'I''!i t':o~:~~ent. 
meanwbilr. an_need M~y it 
lias started .an inW!Sr;galiGn to 
determine wl'M1her bilJ roIlectors 
~ complyiIC .-:'b a new law. 
which took ef' eL.. March •. 
probibiting t!:leat,.. bara:>!!:ng 
teIo-pbone cadK au(. ~ther abusive 
tal'lics. 
. ~1ctivities 
Student 'K1IP!ie. rneetillll. 7·11:30 
p.m .• StUdent Center BaUroom A. 
"Dra.ings. l'.S.A.... MIIl'hell 
GaIJery. lOa.m.·3.p m .• weekdays. 
Filler North Gallery. 10 a.m.~ 
p.m. weekda)'S. 1:»4:30 p.m .• 
Sunday. 
'''l1Ie Boola of Radsm." LKtu~. 7 
p.m .• Morris UIJnIfy A
AIpba EI:i Rho. __ '!tillll. 7:»-1I 
p.m &tudent f'C'IItf'l' OhIO Room. 
Amateur Radio Club. ml'l'tln(l. HO t!i;.. Student Centf'l' Missi. n 
Cbess CllIb. mftting. 1 p.m .• Studmt 
Center Activit\' Room D . 
Little E.y~t Grotto ICavers). 
meetinI. ~l ,.m .• Student Center 
C:r~.,=",j~I:~~ :~c::":: 
noon-l p.III .• Stude-nt Ce-nter 
CoriDtb ROI>IR. 
Shawnee MOUItainees. met"tina, 7·9 
p.ID., St. udent Ce-nter Activity 
Room B 
A~~,!.:=':;!'~: 
SGAC Video Commin~. meet na. 5 
p.m.. Studeal Cenlf'l' Video 
~I Basic Judaism. &-9:30 
.~.~~I ~OI RUl'lan 
Catholicism. ,., p.m .• Stuck"l 
('e!~ln!!I'~R""" 
Frf'l'Sc-booI Hatha YOlI!a. 7·9 pm, 
&Iudent Cenlf'l' lIIaclunaw Room. 
~tlEl!iD ~ -I 
on oasis ius' off the Sf,ip 
W. serve the .. fine .... rs on Draft: 
Olympla~ Stroh~. MIII.r Lit. 
SPECIAL TONIGHT ONLY 
• 
front ....... tn doU,. 
I DRAFTS $1.00 per glass 
• II 
• Tonight AI:!:. Droit proceeds donated to the Wor .... ens Center. 
, Treat a Friend to a great glnss ~f beer. 
J. 1111111111_1& • I = 13 III'. 4 
• 
• 
• 
• -Presents- + 
Country Rock At It'. Best 
~wedneSdav& ThU.Sdav +• featuring + ... IlLO .... 
• OCIUy Special 2S4 Drafts + 
.: ...... 
• "We Porly 7 Nigh's 0 Week" + 
++++++++++ 
SIUStudentCenter 
CRAFT 
SHOP 
Big Muddy Room 
M-f 11:30-10:00 
--SAT. 12:00-5:00 
CLOSED SUNDAYS 
453-3636 
Midnight Sale 
3 for 1399 
all single Ip's 
I pr":1 - Midnight only 
Best .. leetlon 
of Ip'. anti topes 
In So. III. 
.. ~t'" 
lowest 
... Ia-.s 
HQI.l.'-':. 
Mon-Sot 1. o.m.-12 p.m. 
Sunday 
1-1 
611 S. IllInoi. 
SH.tSS3 
Daily Egyption. October ... 1918 .. .poge 13 
i': :. ~)' ,0 '~'·""P.i ,1'00 .;1 ".:. 1 
tvNl·UP '"CUll 
v·. $29.95 
"C"~IHOEI ........ ft 
"C'I'LIHOEI m.9'l 
CAIIlIUIIA 'Olt OVfItHAUi:ii 
U s. J'fP£ CAIS 
2 IAlIIIU CAIllUIIA 'OIlS S30 
4 IAUlL CAIllUIIA JOltS S35 
VACUUM OtOItll'U\L OFFS EXTIIA 
DAVIS AUTO CINTI. 
... I' c..rCreek 
............. " 
~ S~[RBJ~!r~ 
EVe'llings, keep tryin&. 2012Aa36 
1970 BUICK SKYLARK. miabh!. 
good condition. S3OO. 627'~a34 
'73 BUICK CENTl'RIAN 
ConvmibU!; wen good condition; 
::':;~~$~:~on~rv~~l 
2256. 2OInAa34 
1976 TOYOTA COROLLA. 
Excellent condition. Call 
CarterviUe. ~98. 6-10 p.m. 
1971Aa34 
=~.A.~=~es·T~ 
~n::.'a~YlJ all day. T~~ 
7S DODGE VAN. muat sell. highest 
re.uonable offer. Call .... 3084. 
ll1MAa33 
1m VW SUPER 8fttJe. nbuilt 
engine. FM. exceile-Ill condition. 
$!!!!O.Cal!S4t'-m48ft~~:~~ 
1974 CHEVY VEGA. "uto. 
excelle-nt condition. 33.. mile'tl. 
new tires and exballlt. $1400 tlr best 
.. ,offer. 5*1116. 17ll2A&33 
19611 VW BUS. excellftlt condition. 
~:n:ta~'::!~I0:~.~n~ 
Highway $1. E1725Aa41c 
1_ FORD FIOO Shortbec'. air. 
POWPI'. ('Xt. as A ral truck .tt a j 
great prICe'. 067-8758. IIH7.\834 
1974 FORD E200 van. 6 cylinder. 3 
spHd. ca~ed floor. $3.000 ml~ 
t:~~8 mpg. Runs bea~r~l3s 
19611 CUTLASS. GOOD condition. 
79.000 miles. S250.00. Snow breS. 
CaU Mindy .• 7-6123 after ~o:'A.." 
COMt AND Jo;N OUR 
FALLIELI_A'i1ON 
All thru Octabttr with 
.ItMdeIP\OIca .... • 
cycte. ... ..... 
........... 4IIIy ...... .... 
-'--"-
..... '1AMA .. A IACIIO 
... "' .... -.a. ..... 
........ ty ........... 
......... ..w 
• SAW' _ .... ,.. 'If.&''' 
~..... 
.1.W._~ILot .. 
"I.U. '.__1 ____ 
=it~~~~~~..;;;~y~ 
r.z. MiiR an der. i4&-17i:13Ac33 
196i '; AMAHA 10002cyiindPr, 61 
m II g! (;rt'3t campus bike'. SilO. 
('al167·504\ and Jea\'t! m~Cls 
1974 HONDA 125 Cl 3000 mil"--
excdk!nt conditioa. Pho~ 453-
3161. 1042Ac36 
III......,. 
SMITH-CORONA TYPEWRITER 
;:'~~~i~I~.~~ 
11th Sbftt. Try our _ fast 
repairman. guaranteed S=Af48C 
MJSS KITTY'S GOOD uSe'd 
~~nr::~~='U::l:~: 
=.,.2491. Free delA~:rAf~ 
TYPEWRITERS SCM ELECTRlcs. _ and \aled. Irwin 
1'yPf'writer Excha~. 1101 N. 
~~~~~~~1=~-
REFRIGERATOR~ :TRAi>EiNs 
acaEtfd - as low .. I;:M 01' 1cK.' 
~:,UUY payments. r.oodB~ 
~~:~: !!aG.&~~.lr.i 
548-(J6(1. 2U21A14. 
BUY AND SELL IISf'd furniture 
t;k1~~i~~7ir.ader We'b. =r:C 
INSTANT C ASW WUXTRY Is 
paying $1.00 fOl' IISf'd rodl.aI~. 
ana taP,eS in good COfICIInon. We 
r:J =~OI' u.~c~ rnr'm~ 
MHOI6. 179'iAl3l 
:.~~~~ !~r~ ~~~n 
at. a:M days. 169SAr41 
TRADE OR SELL. 16' sailboat 
~~:;~~o. ~~~pe. =r.: 
NIKKOR 1000000mf·U a.ns. SillS. 
=,3Smmf-2. $11$. Lake ~
ElectronIcS 
STEREO REPAIR 
.,. 
TheA_ ............ 
Foctory Aulh«iud .epoif 
PIONfIEI 
SANSUI 
MAIt4NTZ 
TECHNICS 
HITACHI 
KIENWOOD 
TlEAC 
for 
PHl'SflHM 
SHfItWOOD 
AMA 
NItCKO 
FISHIE. 
TANHRG 
SUPIERSCOPIE 
DUAL 
J.Y.C. 
AKAI 
ONKYO 
DOICOItDE. 
CLARION 
TOSHltA 
SHARP 
GARRARD 
SAHYO 
andrnore 
Come and ... us at 
our _location 
1" .. ....... 
(1IC_tt.- .... ' ... S..-. 
"~"""J 
CAPTIVE BORN BABY Boas Ie 
constrictorl. S25 01' t:1Ide for 
mature boas. 2U-42?9. 2II17Ah.."'i 
A~l'ARIUMS. Mt'RPHYSBORO. 
~~:C~fJShm.=al~=m:::t 
supplies. Also, doc and cal food 
and 5ughe'S. Beckman'. 
CGmpany. N.17thSt'B~.&oc 
EXMiC ANIMALS: TROPICAL 
birdsreptiln ferrets only. S55 00, 
Nanday Conure-s S~9 SO. 
guaranteed • t61111 54i-3887 or 
__ 271M. 203ZAh37 
.cycles 
IAYI.%·5I~ 
.Iorgftt i_tory of parts 
I acCftl«ieS few 011 bicyc'" 
• guaront.-d towest prKes . 
• call us for prices and r.palf' 
charges and cOfII9Or •. 
'f_'I1"~ 
C:~E 
MOBILE HOME FOR rent . 
COIItacUllltE. Walnut. BIDBc40 
ONE 8EDROOM MOBILE home 
::~'::~On:'C:J. ~r~llOnm 
2OUIlk33 
!>MALL PETS O.K. for lOXSO 
::S.ler on ..... ,"val. ~is~i 
TWO flEDiiOOM TRAILER Wftt 
:.~~a~c:a~ \:c~~t~~=. 
'IIS. I~ fiIr7·2663 or COIItact 
Green Acres TraaJer Court.21137Bc3S 
LAHGE. MODERN TWO Mdroom 
IAPGA" ....... Cen_ :.:!-t sun 1~kw:.~e~tr~~ 
,......, pec~.a!~ S49-1788 after $:00 
'-__ ....:::.;.;.,;.;.;----ll p.m. B2030Bc3& 
CALL 
1t01' AL RENT AU 
f'OIt FALL CANClLLAfIONS 
fffKieflcles: t1UJIIIOftth 
2 bedroom mobi" home: 
.1M/_tII 
"'Poeta 
C57-4422 
HOt.:SE FOR ItENT: C~ 
FREE ROO~". GAS. electric. 
~::::Iict 8::~Rro!~.reM"r~!~':d 
~~ return fOl' ~~t"A 
MALlIU VIUAGI 
South Highway 51 
' .. lAST ~AIII( 
e>p.n 8-5 - Mon. Thrv Sat. 
417·au _,...nM 
Now Renting 
2-3 Bedroom Units 
FvIIy Furnished 
Air Condilioned 
bnrptionally C'1eGIt 
McJb,Ie Homes 
M5 so PER WEEK. cable' TV. ntaid 
~iceS::f~S Inn M~~iM~ 
RlJUM':: 'to RE~ I in pri .. l~ 
bome'. Prtot!"l" mature. respnrlSibie' 
r.~. PlNse call alter $ t~~ 
ROOM FOR RENT In bom.I WIth 
kitchen privl~n. In 
Murphysboro area. 27~Bd:M 
FEMALE REPLACEMENT 
WAlI'TED. 600 W. Fn!eman.. to 
taR over contract. will discount. 
Call (312) i82·701i6. Lester20r6~~' 
Roommate NoocIo4 
For Mobil. Homes. $90 plus 
half of utilities. 
c. ......... VII"" 
Q7-a1S 
FEMALE ROOMMATE NEEDED 
imlllfthate'ly. Carbondale- Mubile 
r::~ No. 391. Very m~~3:ii 
TWO ROOMMATES NEEDEP !o 
share three tJ.droom apartment. 
~~~!~_rc~ 
ROOMMATE wrOO"ED:EiTRA 
ni~ hou!Ie. <-"Ie. .. to campus. 
Rmtoddect fumlSlled. Rparate 
~. MH8OI. 7pm~8e:r7 
TWO FEMALE ROOMMATES 
nftd to .har. • Oedruom 
:rw=~~~o :....n;:,~ C:nct~ 
3817 or 34t-4991l; tmmedillte 
ClClCtlPUCY· 2Il34~36 
ROOMMATE WANTED 
IMfCEDlATELY lor .. tledroont 
apartment in LPW1S PartI. 2SF m 
:r.~ requtred. m per~ 
MATURE ROOMMATE 
NEEDE~ ~ ~ ~N~ pn. 
=1:r~~~11 duties. ~ 
~=-~~:n~ ==-
I ::R;::':=:~ ~=~ 
BEDROOM. a"ailable 
imlMdiate'iy. I2l1O • month. Can 
067-4334.. B2V&4Bb37 
CARBONDALE BEAUTIFUL 
NEW 2 bedroom unfurnislwd. no 
pets. S27$. 2019·B Woodrinr. 
461-5438 01" 457-!l1M3. 111974B'. 
Mobile Han. ~h sp:w~r!1:e.E . : mr~ 
month I"\!N fn!e. Pets allowed. 457. 
6167 or 461,2331. Bl9&3BHIIC 
CARBONDALE MOBILE HOM£S. r=mS'r~. ~!!: ~ ~o:::! 
~lOOO. BIW7BI5eC 
I 
HELP WANTED "AITRF .. SSES. FUll OR lit lime .. Apply at Gatmy's Nt S WIIIOIS. B __ 32C 
OPININGS-SIU-C 
Graduat. Assistant for the 
Office of Veteran At· 
fairs/CPPC. 
Description: Applicants 
mus' have qualifications in 
0I'Itt of tt. tollow.ng thr_ 
areas -or ony combination 
thereof. 
t. Job Search work,hop· 
p, .. ente, to cion.. on 
Militory boaea. Mtnt ~how 
evidence of knowledge. 
•• perience, and commit-
ment In teaching job 
search skills. Responsible 
for developing better 
,t,ategi., 'or ;ielivering 
job HOrch information. 
2. Administrative akill. to 
oct os Coordi'lOtor bet. 
_ military bas .. and 
eppc. Responsible for 
di ... !~ting plocement, 
Car_ Cou'''Mling. and 
lob search information to 
bose coordinators and 
militory ,tudents. Also 
responsible for coor-
dinating CPPC staff to 
. deliver servic.. on 
military bases and to 
assist CPPC staff in their 
campus octlYities. 
3. bperienced Cor_ 
C~_1or who moy 
re'-e 0...... staff to 
dett¥er • -wty at ..... 
vic.. to militaty bose 
coordinat«s and stwfen-
Is. C_ Caunwling 
duties may ~ coor· 
dinating groups and 
workshops os _II 01 
conducting one COUI" 
selinv_ions. 
A 1oct.1or'. Degn.. with 
current enroIl_t 1ft a 
Moter'. or Oactorol o.or-
program .. FIloqt.Iired. Vi ... 
nom-era V ..... cmpr .. erred. 
Salory: Graduate 'ote 
Term Appointment: POSition 
available October '5. 1978. 
Send Application: Kia 
Malott. V.,erans· Affairs. 
Woody Hall I 358, by Oc· 
tober6. 
SERVlCES 
OFFERED 
~i ~arR~<"!:!;to;pnt~:; 
~1I~a~eh~l~o. ~.=: 
J702E4IIC 
FREE DEPRESSION 
COUNSELING AL-.o YQUth·lamily 
relattons facilitated. F~ettmg or 
1Jtoci.!IOlhng. (Pl\;1!r lor Hwnan 
D.velopmmt. ~Jl. BI494E3SC 
~Oifi1ON-i.1NFsrMiilll{, AL 
care. Immediate appointments. 
~~~nfr: ~~l\.m ..• 
I630EtoC 
~fTr~~JlR'~~~~~r~i~= 
Fumiture Repair at m lewIS 
Lane can replur it for much IHa 
than replacing it Call 457 -4924 
BIMlF..39C 
I 
TRUCKS AND CARS Junkt'tS ~:Ir:..~~~.in; 
BI67JFG:: 
i ;';-ANTED: . STEP BUMPER 
pasulIIl!r side mirror. AM·Jo'M 
rey a~y 'orn:'k. ~1 r~~ 
betWftD 7 and 9am.. 1063F3S 
LOST 
. FOUND 
REWARD 
Infonnotion 
leading to ,he 
Recovery of K~~:fI 
Stereo Equipment 
from Studen' Center 
Wed. Sept. 27 
,fyousaw 
onythlng ... 
PI .... call 
Joe Lynch 
536-7751 
1025. Wall 
"n.. ~Step Shop" 
W. Accepl Food Stamps 
AndW.I.C. Coupons 
OPINDAII.Y 
9:00· 10:00 
sconSBARN 
Now in Stock 
~S Doultl ... d. 
Thellam 
We Buy& Sell 
Old 13 West across 
from the Ramada tnn ,. ... ,. 
Mindy I Lo~·e 
You Always 
~
g~~i:e?nt.,!-~4~C:~I~Y~I:: 
=r!aflleMa~~td ar!fl~!tai~~~ 
~:..c:;n,.:.~~: 30 BI~;:;JcJosed 
ATTENTION CREATIVE 
PEOPLE: Common Market.. 100 E. 
Jaclt!lOft. Buys and sells cralts. 
~"'elry. pouery. macrame. 
=:-;f~=&.,'.O-~;:"= 
?a~~~ain~IR i~ESI~~~:: 
MIc:bM1 now worlrinll at Eil""",,', 
GuysandGais $tU2Z2. BIII64JJS 
ANllOUES 
Time to bring in those 
potted plonts, Come in 
and see ou,. selection of 
bakers racks. perfect 
storage fOf any room. 
look over our selection 
of brass and ook items. 
a 
ANnQIJIS 
West Side Shopping 
Cent"".· Carbondale 
J4t-7M2 
A CnONS 
& SALES 
PHOTOGRAPHER NEEDS 
COUPLES to taIle DktUr'W 01 for 
r,:rea. Call Tim Uler.'r~ 
REWARD FREE PUPPIr:8: FOUND abandaned OD road; .1 weeb ~ 
.. _____ ... , ~....:t"::-J: ~
.-t 
U':'~ ,~!, rI., ~ !) . . ',:" " ~* 
DROP BY 
tIE 
Dllt t EG TPII!1 
BEFORE 
2:30 P.M. 
AND 
YOUR AD 
WILL' 
APPEAR 
THE NEXT 
MORNING. 
~, 
Granb offered 10 faculty 
to extend teaching ability 
By Ra, Valft more faculty out to fmc! _ ways II 
S&aff Writer Cl't'8tive IPKInOC:' Twftdy -aid. 
Grants or up to ... a:. availabIP 'I1IP pnIIram ltarted ~ years 
to Iull-timP faculty mPn.'bPrs who agowhPnJames Smilh. chairma.n af 
",_" ",Ke mini-sabbalicals to the Department of EIPt'lrtcal 
improft the quality af INt'hina St'ience and Systems E,.iJWertnt, 
methods at SIU. . receiftd a two-year granl af $30._ 
Jo'aculty members wilhma to talle from the ACldemic ElIt'ellent'P 
mini-sabbeliclll nul sprina m .. l Fund to implement his pruposal for 
!Ubmit lill copies of I ~l I campus-.ide improvement of 
approvrd by their departmt'llt _chilli- Smith aid the Pt'Olram 
I!lIf!O't; .... 4l6fit'er and dean. to the proved valuable enouth for the 
Office ~ Academit' Affairs and administration to adopt it II part af 
R--... mt by Oct %7. its faculty develapmenl pnJlrlm 
Jamn T.eedy, assistant vice aflPr the initial t_]lean Weft up. 
pre:ident fw academit' affairs. and Tweedy aid tbe proposal II 
reseal't'h, aid the mtnl-SlbbatlCllls Fared to lid u,struc:tion. but added, 
are open to aU full-time faculty "11M!re "t'OUld be some rese8mt 
members employ~ on a t'OIIbnwna benefit. U a person IDeS to another 
or permanent basis. He saId the urllversity and picks up ~e ideal 
srant money II to be used for travel, on rese81't'h.. as weJl II teKhiIla. 
IoItgintl and other ellptll!le!l. The that wouldn't be cbst'ouraaed." 
sabbatical caD lalt a maXImum af T .. ~dy said the pNlram il on.':~rpaee (af the sabbatit'ah lupported by ltate-approprlated 
is for our faculty to 10 to other funda. 
pOat'PS and Ftl<Ras to bring back to AlIPr the propouls are -.-ftvtod 
the l'niversity to lise in the by the Office of At'lidemic Affairs 
classroom and share with and Reseamt, they wiD be reVH!'wed 
colleagues," Tweedy said. by the U~te Teaehinl and 
He !laid about '7,500 will to;~ Curriculum Committee. I!s 
available for mlfti-sabbaticals 1ft thr recommenda~ wiD be liven to 
spnnl. He said he "xp«111 requests Frank Horton. vice president for 
for about $30,000. academic affairs and research, who 
''There are a lot af lood propcII8ls. will distJibute the .... n .. on the 
U we ha"! more money, we could let basis af merit 
- P. S. Muellgr 
Car handling poor 
testing gMUp says 
U of I report: Teachers c!!!!!:N~':: is (:!".!.i; i~ 
attadl on two t"h:rysler Corp. can 
h ·· b· k ·11 even though the (ederallOvemment emp aSlzlng aSlC SIS ~ can't fiad any nfety 
l'RBASA ,API -Teachers Kross SOCiologists and education 
the nallon are emphasizll'I(( basit' .--rch", spent (our to IS weeks 
I'Nding and arilbrnebc skilll al the each in public sdtoois obMTVtng and 
"pense of the 9t'K'nt't CIIrriCIIlum. tallnnl to teachen. students and 
~~IY 01 lUiQOll n!l!ell't'bers ~~n=~t ... the priority on 
11K' l8-month study of II scltooI science tducat:on ~as found to bt> 
distncts was dlrt'Cted bv RobPrt low." Stake Slid. "Most lItUdmts 
Stake and Jack Easley of the l!1 and parrnts wanled f'Y!'II. thew 
CoI\egl' 01' Education. and was paid aeademic arurses 10 be ~ationaUy 
~!m!itw!h~ S"!lonal ScIence andn:r-=Iy a~:!:t!Illed that 
"11K' I'fteIlrdt team found few INclten were working hard and 
l'ftIlaira of _ n,ath and no post- _1'. t'Oncerned. about their 
~1n;!,.:',!!=:.!r __ St'=~ :!=:S;f~ -t,:n::~~=..:-OI· 
,...-; .. needs are to 'each simpler teedlmaand c:umcula: dlat !Il'lent'e 
and more I~: oKllls, tPt'hruques .. as taught 1ft an a .. horitariaft. 
and vocabul,.., ,..,d to prepare rather than expll.walory .ay; and 
studentl for fUbJre c:o... "8 and that out-of~lass experienc:t!l such as 
repoosibdi'.K'S. museum .. travel and telev_ 
"They "tlftIr mudl of their lime. were important for he!pinI stucImss 
::~'t" ~ =":':re.~~ ~~ leam about 1ICient'e. 
!"!"'...,onsibility, a work ethlt' and a DOG WAS SMILDioG 
destreto be proclIctive," said Slake. CAERPHILLY, Wales . API-All 
As a result, he said the tradinonal abandoned ~ remaIned a W8'II 01\ 
IIcifttc:e C\IrrIc:uJwn suffered. aloMiy hillside stal\d&nt O¥W a coat 
"'I1IP 1ICient'e. math and social which carried ita OW11I!r'S IIt'ftIt 
studies INt'hlna obserVed was not before rescue came iD lhe fcIrm eol 
found to be oriftItecl highly to the the Society for the PreventioII of 
traditional topICS. but more to wnat Crudty to Anima ... Other resc:uen 
are comma to be called basic: bad bftrI driYft'I .... y by the dol', 
eaTpetftlt'iel IIIId surYlYal skills." snarls. but the IOt'iety aid the 
satG Startle, snarla _ere just the aaimar. way of 
Eleven anthropologists, smtlina. 
Pose I&. Oody Egtption. October •. 1978 
Consumers enion, a non-prafit 
testing group, urged apin in lhe 
O('tober issue 01' it. magazlM 
Consumer Reports tbat the Dodge 
Omni and the almost idPnllcal 
Plymooth Horizon be changed to 
remove any doubt about their 
handline. 
'I1IP _ issue af the mapzine is 
going on _ sta. and beina 
recelftd about _ by lUbec:ribers. 
'I1IP consumer tp'UIlp started the 
t'OIIlrOversy ift June by rauna tbe 
('IIrs "not acceptable," the rust bme 
tI_~_"""'. ralilllllo_ 
.. 'UIoIIICIbi1e in awry year-. 
Consumer. Union niet the 
average driver does not haYe the 
:.~ '::2';0 ':'~:a~"'e.':: 
rnaneunr at expr,--.. P,.eeG. 
Cbrysler deniecl any nf'4ty 
problem. a"n& no _ drIver 
wculd put the ca" tbrou.b 
manellver. limilar to the 
c-mera Ullion tests_ H_eveJ', 
sales dipped alta' the publicity. 
'I1IP an are the oaIy Amert...D-
built IlUbc:ampact an with front· 
wheel drive.. 1bey Weft illttGdut'ed 
ia Ja_ry II ChrysJer'lat .. mpt .. 
Fta lal'lersilareof thelUbeom.-c:t 
martet a"" to Item the CGlllparI)"s 
fiNlnrial slide. 
r-----------------~ I 2040H I I Our rich, meaty chili cou~ I 
I 
MlLWel ... f 
efWell 
~.. 
St:udent: Center 
Recreation Area 
"Beat the Pro" 
Foosball NIF-I Tonight 7:00p.m. 
PrIzes Irum lhe bookstore T-Shlrta. 
I,... toosball times and lree enlr,. 
irst Lady recalls campaign trail 
n trip to aid Democratic candidates 
WASHINGTON cAP, - RONIlynn 
'artl!l" rememben '- it .-t 10 be 
""' __ oul bunting vota al 
wife of jull p.iD Jimmy Carter. 
;rtt~ a aowd was hard work. 
Imost 110 _ would pay SUlCI 10 
.,. her speak. 
as~wel~ ~J:':'~~r: 
ck-tie fundrailler In Miami -
~'s _ 1M dlief altraction al 
/It'Se affairs - Chal w had spent 'IS 
ys in Florida in 1m and am. 
"I would .. y. 'rm Mn. Jimmy 
(arter, my IaJsband is runnall8 for 
;nstdeot and _ need your help.' 
J1Ieoy would .. y. 'Pres,dftlt of 
what~' And I would say. 'Presidl.'nt 
Ii tllP United Stata.' !\nd they 
"'"ftuld say. 'You've llot to be 
luddrng!'" 
The incredulity In her salt 'Ioice 
madI.' It • IJ'St a~vIa ... !i.~ 
And ilw .. UWsamestory in Iowa .. 
"I weal 10 cafMl and teas In yc:ur 
homes." she said al Ihe I".a 
Democratic: Parly'l JefferdOn-
Jackson Day dinner in Ames. "I 
walked up and dow.. aCreets 
campaigning with you. wenl 10 
factories wilb you." 
WIIb a Ii. w adCkU.·l spent 
the nigTll wilb .bout ball of you. I 
!hlnk. 
"You .. tid IbGee things because you 
bl!lieYed !tl Jimmy. Cntainly not 
::c::.=. ~~~ :r~:!:i:! 
you for tbat." 
Mare applause. 
This eJectioII --. as Nt:" Iteps 
out on the eampaign trail for tllP 
first lime as fint lady. lbillllS are 
different. 
Not anly do peclIIle pay Su" 10 bear 
her apeak a. fundraiseB for 
~mocratic: eandidales, IJ\ey c:rusb 
tightly al'1lllnd her a. she moves 
from table 10 table greeting flldl 
person .nd:vidually - as w always 
dos. They line up outside to catdl a 
glimpse and a snapehot of her -
neD. as in Tern Haute.lnd .. iD thP 
rain. 
Instead of traveling Ott a plaop, 
she rides itt • OC·.. full of Secret 
~rvic:e agenls. staff. pn!S5, and 
dignitaries. Local and state oIliaals 
greet her on tllP runway: l!).car 
motorcades with polic:e nc:orls 
whtsll her to her de'Stmation. In 
Cedar Rapids, I.,.~ local police 
opter above her moton:ado' fOl' I'lIIra 
hrlp as they do for UW preidftll. 
Alone of the m~t popular 
merobP A of the administration, 
:''':heCa=d'~~~ ?:.~;~!:~ 
facing tough ~tion challenges. Itt 
return. tbP candida'B pay travel 
1'lIpl'1IIe"S fOl' the fnl lady and her 
starr. 
She visited N(>tth Carolina. 
Florida, Iowa attoS Indiatta last 
WfttI. and plana a tllhllWtHtay luur 
of four Midwealem ltatea tlul 
weekend. 
elec:n:::,-,!'r~ ~~.:r~ c;"::.u:: 
IIbImpiDC for Jimmy Carter. But 
iaatNCI of teuu. audienc:es what he 
would do if deded.. Ihe tella them 
what he has done. 
She cites 12 percent reduction itt 
r,perwork. Peac.-e in the COtmtry. 
~:=:n'~r~~i~ 
Government ftOr!l:anization . 
Ec:hoing the preidftlr. campaillJl 
theme this fall, Mn. carter says 
DemOl'ratl ean provide eflkWnl. 
~rr=::'I~;~emm~nt w,th 
And she urges tllP audiencn to 
~1ec:1 the ~mottat standing !leX1 to 
hrr 110 Ibry can help Jimmy Carter 
ac.-c:ompliAh even~. 
U campaigning RosaIynn style 
seems similar 10 two YNrs allo. 
there· s one im portent dtffert'DCe, 
Mn. Carter said durin. an IDlervlf'W 
an the plane back 10 WaMllngton last 
wert. "I don't have thai 1ension 
ahoul whether or not we're gCllng 10 
".witt ... lase. 
"I can jUst enjoy till' people and 
~ully help UW candidal~," she 
added 1100v1!' the roar of 1M engiM", 
"bul ifs not the same as .. h"", I was 
campaigninlll r... myself and not 
knowing whether you',.., going 10 WID 
... lase." 
Despite her promoting of UW 
admmislration,lIhP wouldn'l accept 
the 5Uggt'Stion that she 5ftfI1ed to be 
campaigning f ... Iw!r hU5band. 
"I feel like it's a good opportunity 
f ... I&!" tD be a~ to tefl people what 
the adm;..''''::"''tioo is dotng:' she 
said. "But as Iw campaIgning r ... 
Jimmy for tllP nn:t eIec:tioa. it aever 
evea craued my mind." 
M.ny .... utlfull'_ for .. I. 
Museum .mI o.llery open 
Mo.,..,..mI Creft·,eIetM Actf.,I,1ea 
'OI'chIl4r-. 
The llultltle .ectory 
Art Auction '011_1 ... the Salv'd ~ 
FANER ARCADE-October 14, 1971 
PLAN AHEAD 
Your time Is sUpping by 
Come to Career Counseling 
We can h.lp you at the 
Crossroads of Career decisions 
• Individual Planning 
• G~oup Planning 
chOOSing 0 major 
sel«ting ar. occupation 
learning decision making skills 
• Workshops 
interviewing ,!till", 
resume writing 
Cmne plans to enter all primarier iob seoarch strategies • Career Information Center 
COLl.'!4B\'"S. Ohio lAP' - Rep. 
Pllllit: H. Crane. R-W.. 1M anly 
announcEd eandidate ,.,.. president 
1ft 19110. said he pIeftI to eater 
delegate slates iD an primary 
~tioo states. 
Crane said while campaigrril!! for 
"_I candldatea iD Columbus Chat he 
, 
would stay iD the presidential raee 
_ if former Califoruia Gov. 
R.,na'd Reagan. a fellow 
oonservative runs itt 1980 .. 
npectt!d. l1t.'uid he expe<1a 10 ha ... 
~e hNd-lo-head pnmary duMe 
with Reap .... 
Although .. ying he is behind his 
poa.~ oppaneIIts al Ibis point 
beeause of a reoognilJOD probietIo. 
Crane ado- wI triumphs in early 
pnmaries sucn u :"i~. Hampahare'l 
would put him In the limeli3hL 
Crane said lIP belt4!Va he can win 
beeausr he has aecesa to braittpOWer 
\hat can'l be malched by any other 
candldal~. he Will have tbe 
volunleers at the grasa-l'OOtJll lewl. 
lOd "1 know 1 can worll harder." 
Crane, 47. plans to make a map' 
...aort to c:apha'e Ohio's Jutte IV .. 
pnmar'1. He uid Reagan would 
have won the R~publicali 
mmlnationover Gerald Ford In 1m 
If he had c:ampaianed more itt Ohio 
and allowed his name 10 be put 011 
~=n~ ::~lilY deWpte ::t!.sc:!e:: Jr:~~!::,u:Start now. Llf. planning I. a 
candtdatts ID _ Ohio distric:U will have a slate of delegate life p .. oc .... Get going to Insure 
:=u: ~ b!r:eter: ru:: ca~,!:,~es ::dU':l!'ba~1 run OD that great vis. on. 
drl"iline. «onom~ issues. He also said Chat craa.addedtbathilname~U aat Democrats believe in redistnbutinIJ Ca reer Co,·:. nse I.-ng 
be 011 thP pnaidential baHot tlJ his the wO!aUh. while Republicans ~ 
bome state becaUM'.'te also .. n be betieveittmaki~attllllet'_mic Locateclat W~dy Hall Rm 82M 
rU1II1I1I8 far re-.Ied_ 10 pie ;::..:IIO:..:there=:..'s:..:m::oney=~I::OI':..:aIi.:· ___ !:==========:'""'='"==========~ 
DtlfSDftY 
ALL THE PANCAKES YOU CAN EAI .. Sl.05 
Served 5 PM 'til Midnight 
Bring the Kids! 'tbu can aft eat our delicious Honey Gokten Bear" Pancakes ·til your buttoIlS pop. 
Mama Bear's recipe has made Ot.P pancakes something special for over 18 years. We promISe 
you've never tasaed better. 
~ is Spaghetti Night •••.• .$2.05 . Friday is Fish Fry Night ••.• , ...• $2.35 
NOT JUST FOR DI.NCING ~~J!~ EVERYTHING FOR tHE AlHLE'II SPORTS MART 206 Solatia wau Street. c-bonclale 
"110.111. 4"-"" C'4e'.,IIL 
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(9ampus Briefs 
'Tile Student Advertising Association will meet at (I p.m. 
E",atrepreneurship Institute founder 
figures factors in busirless success 
""l'dnesday in the Commurucations Building Lcungc. 
~Ians for the upcoming party wiU be disCUSSt'd and all 
mterested persons should attend, Shervl Mt'Ildelsohn. 
Sf'Cn.·tar~;. said. "Anyone's belp would be greatly 
appreciated. ,. 
WIDB radio. alO AM in the dorms and 104 FM Clft the 
Carbondale Cablevi.!'lon System, will prt>Sent a full-time 
talk show each Wednesday at 6 p.m. from the Green Ronm 
in II-" Student Cpnter called "Saluki Sportsline". 
S<ott Slm ...... spo'lS director of WlOB. will host the 
rrogram. and his gtk'!l;t Wednesday wiH be SaJuki women's 
~Qlleybai; ~cb Del'bie Hunt,r. 
In l.ddition l~ phooing in questions d1D'ing the program. 
Simot' is in\;ting a studio audience to ask qU2Stioos live at 
the Green Poom of the Student Center. The program is 
bemg sponsored by Farm Fresh. 
The Doubling Cube Baclfgammon Club is holding a 
tournament at Quatro's Restaurant Saturday. Registratioo 
begins at II a.m. and costs 'i. 50. Cash prizes wiU be 
awarded to first, second, thiM and fourth plact' winners. 
Persons should bring their own boards if possible. 
The Student Advertising Association is sponsoring a 
"Beer Bust Party,' ~tartmg at noon Saturday at Giant City 
~ale Park. Everyooe l~ welcome. C~t is $2.50 for all the 
beer one can drink and live t'lIler:ainment. The "Longbongo 
Combo" band WI" provide the music. Tickets can tv~ 
purchased at the Studt'llt Center. Communications BuUJing 
or irom a SAA m~mber. 
Harold Gordon of the t:nited States Ir.dllstrial Council 
Education (o'f'undation will give a talk a;,(lll. government 
regulation.-, with an emphasis on the FTC. Cf>SC and related 
agencies at -; p.m. Wednesday in the Studffit Center 
&lIl'oo .. n a. Anyone jnt~t~ in invll4'd. R~freshments 
".ilJ be served, 
Blacks Interested in Business will meet from 6 to. p.m. 
WeAlesday at Lawson '201. 
Alpha Epsilon Rho, the naaonal honorary broadcasting 
society, is selling Broadcasting Magazine at reduced rates 
Wl'dnt'S(ia~ In front 01 Communications Building. Room 
10"..6 Wt'CitiCSday is the last day of the semester to take 
advantage of reduced rates. 
Security tightened after 
Wesleyan campus rape 
8LO(l~nSGroN. lAP, .- Extra 
st'C:ur1ty measure a~ in efffd 011 
the lIhJl(lIS \\""I~an C'ampus aflt"r a 
man broke Ullo a sororltv houst". 
bound silt students With 8dheslve 
tape. raped onr of them and 
molt"Steci tbr others, police salli 
Authorities said a man dfovribed 
as abool 30-yt"ars-old. 200 plUnds 
and w':aring dark-nmml"d glasses 
prlec! a t-aSfttlent window open and 
!':.Ierl"d the Alpha Omicron Pi 
sorortly house before dawn 
Satu:-.iay 
He forced the house mothl"l'. Edna 
Houahlon, 70. to take hun to tht> 
upstairs IilJrmitory bedroom. 
Kappa Gamn: .. bouse anti maN'V 
wa." tallen. bulnoonr waa _uJt~. 
('"mpus and C'ity police have 
stepped up rugbl patrols 01 1M 
soronty area and members of the 
Inter-t"ratermty ('0UIIci1 baye bt-ttun 
sleeping 011 1M gfbund floors of 1M 
soronty hcJuMos and prov Idlllll t'lK'Ort 
for _ell studelts i~ asked. 
TtIe uninrsity has an ellft)lIment 
0( 1.7110 and l2 SOI'Wlty aad 
fralfl'nlty huuses. 
I'iEW \'()R~ ,API·Has your 
employer- ewr .-ej«Ied your "b@tter 
mouml'llp" icfloa~ If your answer IS 
yes. you ml(lht possess one of the 
qualittt'S or npenftlCft that C'OUId 
contribute to busi_ sua-ess 
Bill McCrae. t'h8lrman of T"" 
Enl~pl't"nt"urshlp Institute, has 
dislilled 16 qu.stions ~ fftls can lip 
dl a would-be bll5tne55 person on Ius 
or her C'toaoct"S of success. The 
bt"fler mousetrap questIOn IS _ of 
tht>m. 
CorporatiOflll fnoquently do n._ 
to eocooragt' f'nll'Ppl'ftleUI'fJup lhan 
thfoy know. Mct:rae says, l't"i<'1T.ng 
to a host of lin-ali t"1t'Clro.,ic:< 
comparues bt"gun by frustralecl ClI' 
t"mplo!t_ d larger firms. 
lIa!l«'donnpt'''ftK'E'. of the~.OOO 
or 600.000 companies formed f'lIt'h 
year. OIlP-haU "'III !lave dlSllppnrl"d 
"·lthID five !,1!llJ'S and thf> m05~ 
common explafllttlon offer!'d WID lit> 
"bad manaltt"fllf'nt." 
Intereting. but tht> term is IIUt'h 
an amorphous catchall It C'Oflwoy$. 
little information. II might meeo 
poor ~1a1l0fl5 .. ith pl"Oplt>. but it can 
also nv.:·an inferior l't"rord-kftplll3 
and Ir.adeqllate capitalization 
Mct.~a. hlDl.~lf an entreprenoovr. 
thiM! h .. !so tnV\l!vt"$ nJM"nertC'~ 
and traits that can lit> ph.'-measul'f'd. 
Applications for 
t ell 0" ships open 
The National Science Foundation 
is accepting applications for 
approximately l30 lliational Needs 
PO!!ldoC'toral t'ellowslllp5 to be 
awarded for 1979-110 
R('cipients of rellov.ships will 
J't"('t'ive a basiC' stipend of 11.000 per 
month. plus a Iimitt'd trav .. l 
allowlUlC'l" and a speC'.al a11owann> of 
SJOO to aid in defraying t'OStS 
. 8A!IO("iatecl with IlIt'ir researdl 
Ft'llowship!l will b6! _ardl"d for 
1?Il'8rd1 and study 011 5cientifiC' 
problems relatecl 10 national needs 
In tl," malhematical. physic-a I. 
mecl_l. b\Olot(tcal. enllinfot'nng and 
!IOC'181 SCte\'ln'S. as well as III 
intfl'dlSciplmary areall. 
AppliC'altOll may be ma.. by 
"..,.,..,.,. who .ru. haft • doctoral 
dt"!!r_ or t>quivalenl rt"St'ar('h 
~:",~ tn~.;:! 
bl'llinninl of Ihf'ir ft>lIoiw,h.p 
tf'nurt'S. and who havt' held 
doctorates no Iongt'r than (IVt' yean 
as of Nov, 3. All "pphC'8nts must be 
l' S. C'itlZfl1S. and wtll be judgt'd 011 
the basIS d abdlly. 
Th4! dNdliM' for submission of 
~Tt;:::::.; ~bt!n!ff=':i: 
~=~::~~~~r~~:i Co~~:::':! 
Aye .. Wasluagblft. DC .• 2041&' 
Panels of 5cientists and engillHn 
... 11 t'Vaiuate the appliC'ationll, and 
[ellowsh.IP I't'Clpients wiU be namecl 
ill FebrUary. 
Police said he bound Silt women 
ar..:i raiX'd O~ of thfln. 11 20-year-old 
student. ~ house mother also was 
bound boll W8:ii not molested The 
intruder then nnl"d purses and rIed. 
Earher last w~k. a ba.wmt'lll 
window was farced at the Kappa 
Meet 
Michael Bakalis 
~"""""'~ 
• AHMEDS I 
IFantastic • 
IFa lafl'· 2SC off I 
~ till Oct. 4 ill! 
IFactory I 
I . --- I I ~ I 
, ill! 
t'orfp.a....!:':.. ... ,...,.1 I SHAW'RMA· COMBO I 
_., V~~~~ ~~~= I 
ill! KIFTA KABOB I 
I BACKLAWWA ill! I NooN·3 in (he morning I 
I "~:,,~~-;o" ill! 6""'.,"",.1 
cencllclat. for tJovernor 
Tonight at 7:30 p .... 
Student Center 
•• llroo.C 
Iwaryo ... I. Welc .... 
paid for by citizens for Bakalls 
209 N. Michigan Ave. 6060t 
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ht>lping 10 51fti' potenlial [ailurft 
a'u,' Irom business or aidull lllt'm 
In Mot'l'Conung WNk_. 
Mct'rae is founder of Ihf' IlOfIpntfit 
Instltule and, wtUl thf' hf'sl legal. 
ftnaoct81. manallement and othf'r 
braIDs he ('an !md in a gIven area. 
condocts enlrepl't"neunai s.mlna~ 
throughout the counlry 
A piiol program for woman 
t"nll't"prf'neurs. for elIample, is 
SC'heduled for Dallas Of> Sov 3 and 4. 
And a n>gIOnallftllIDar lor RnOllS 
bt"lIInnt"~ and small opt"I'alors is 
sdwduledD«. 2and3'n:liew York. 
F·om tht"Se pro)t"cts ana 
St"mlnars. Mrt'rae and !til; staff 
distll~ I""if \6 C\ -,lIons. 
A sampler, 
Qut'Stlon: Do I han' a dose 
I't"lali". ltal is or was In business for 
ham5t'.'orhe~ 
"lgIll;ic:ance: ''The ano.l.ble data 
show lhal lht>· majOl'ity of 
enln'pl'erK'Unl bad a father or other 
clOIt" rt'laHve 10 buslllellS for 
hamad. 
''TM Importance of a ",.. model 
is wt"11 documenlecl. To make belnl 
in buslnt'SS for yourwlf credible. It IS 
con. . 1dered Import...,t thai you set' 
people In action who haw stanecl 
firms. 
"Slrangt'ly. studies show that a 
close I't"labyt> enlrt'prt>neur win 
frequently dlScoura,e 
t>nlrlOprt'neurshlp. so don't be 
dismayed If eYl"I'Y- leila you how 
tough It IS and why y ... sitolhUn't do 
it." 
Havt' you ~r. !;~~ McCrae ar.1I 
hill staff say most entl'epl'ftleUn 
nobel al worlunR 'or rUtt>n. Are YOU 
a loner? A lot of entreprt>neun a.-e. 
but su«essful ones qwdtly lftIm to 
work WlOlI with othf'rs 
~~~m~ store in so. 
~nowopm 
Cm*!inpaury Lifestyle 
Furnishings AQJulifySwrd 
Giant P'tliows 13.95 
"'9 l4 9S 
M:JI~s 6- 2 wa:l 
Speaker System 
ITW.doI Mot bl 59.95 II"'!"-
_7b11O 
1 .... ttI •• 
80~ 
Also 'onigh, Mike Hayse Nt 'he gui'or 
HAPPY HOUR 
Mond~y-Fr;doy J-6 p.m. 
"Sandwiches & Free Peanu's" 
~#tClt 91wcia1 
9lice ¥9lJeeft ~a#t ~~ 
Q#uI 
iFmal{ 9'oft 91Ju:,,/c 
Ila.m .• ~".m. 
$-1.-10 
Ic","oJl a ~~ M /tall .. ;" 
e«JI com/MI fa call 
I~t a t'6 uy~u( 
S~9-7111 
Til 1011 11111 
GI' fA. 9I1iH~~ __ "'".,. V>Rt~~"do" 
J_ Sarwillsld (ZI) .. lite s. .. U ,.. ... In. 
IIMCII Allie ceaser MtH Sa", (5n .. • 
rime, talent to show harriers' best 
(Continued from Page 20) 
I'd pref~r lICIt 10 malle the 
irclSiOll," H.rtzot said. .... dmudl 
""PI" thr .llI1etes 10 _lie rtlle 
iP.;-J5iOll IIIIrwah bow -U they 
un 1 _ thr II~Jd 1_ meets." 
11M! Salukl nJMmI • .,.... .. W" 
1M f~ltJe !IS lbe7 prepare for tile 
ligament trouble .nd Crail has 
lOme stiffness in hi. tees, bat. 
Hartzog said thaI both 1ftft running 
.gaIn and that thr hurts probably 
wouldn't hamper &hem Saturday. 
'J'ndl N.tes 
~trKk teem _ has four home 
meets oa ita .,rine aciK'duie. 
Spriggs, Emm picked tops in MCJT 
TULSA, Okla. IAPI - 1'1Ie N _ 
4ellicO State duo 01 ~vid SpriUs 
Ind Jeff 10.: ••• teemed up for the 
ftensift perionnance or the decae 
n 1\IIllSouri V.II~, COllf~rence 
oolball Saturday .... i ... Soutbent 
I!lnois Uniftnity 
Tb~ lasl time .ny league 
jUIIrterback th~ for m_ than 535 
;ards, Sprias WU 11 )~n old. tile 
ast li~ an}' ~iVft' recordrd 
nore lJu,n 3'6 ,nels in pass 
-ect!pliOlltl In a single aame. Evans 
_ aiDe. 
'I1Ie perr~, ia apite of • 0-
..... 10 Soutbem Ilhnois. WGIl tile 
two Alliin Missouri Valley 
Confercnct! off-.ive ~layen of 
tII~ Wftk honors. 
Spriggs. a senior quarteback wtIo 
.. d earned tile offensive hoaara 
ar.ct! tllia year, IlOm~ted 31 of 58 
paM~S for S3f yards aad "lour 
klDChd..-.. 
f:~:-;:J::'!i =~~ 
Both peri_ ~ the fourth 
beat !t: NO-A histc J. "flley were 
second and third b;st iD -r.le 
histary. 
"Bef_ the la~. ,. said Soutbem 
ru~ eo.ch Key Oem..." "1 told 
our COKhes that we _1Iled 10 
diKouraae N_ Maice State from 
runninl tile baD. Now I wisIl we 
hadn't dcme that. 
Soccer club scores 2nd win 
.. It wu thr IDOIIt outstandina 
perfCX'llll1~ by a .. __ that I ner 
have IH'JI. I haft Dr11ft' IePII a 1liiY 
who c:ouId ~ ., accurate time and 
time .gaift." 
Agjtie eo.cb Gil Krueger said tbe 
production of his off~ s'ars 
.aks for itself. The sm ~ Club _red a 3-1 
.ietory over Parks ColJec~ of 5t. 
~::~iat.:ni .. rsity Satur1ay at 
:\tohamP<f all sent a pass to 
,'ohamM Nassft'. who lIidll!'d thr 
klll Into .;.e Mts and start the 
~"Ot1nll for the SaluklS 10 minutf'l'O 
f
lO Ih"l(am~" Ali "roft'd tbe tf!'"m's 
'("Ond goal minutes later. Na_ 
-I an a'.l5ll1t. 
IV cage 'ryoull 
klled for Oct. 15 
\Il t'lol!e interested in trying aul 
r the Salulll Juolor va rally 
sketbaU team So'lnuJd n!port to thr 
~na at I p.m .. Oct. IS. 
"Thole who plaa to rqJOI1 mast 
ve had • physical enm. ~
erested smuId a_ suptily thell' 
n equipment.-:1111 be ready to driD. 
•. "" more inIormalioa.. contact 
i"t~ Mel H\IItIlfttat 4SWI111 iD the 
t'fIa Athretics Offiao 
INTRAMURAL ~1 !It SPORTS VOlLEYBAll OFFICIALS' MEETINGS: 
ATTENDANCE REQUIRED) 
Wed .• 10/4 Meeting 
4-5:30 pm., RAt. 158 
SRC 
Thurs., 10/5 Clinic 
4·6:00 pm. SRC Gym 
~~ 
I 
Par~ 5 gd 011 thr boanl in the 
secort' hair. but noll before thr 
Saw had put up a tally of tMir 
OW"\. . -nophOll XemphonlOs sent a 
... ' Ali. who scored his ~ 
goal (,' :H' game. Parks· only goal of 
the «,.,;est came on a penalty kick. 
sn· is 2·1 011 tile year, and .nil 
travel to ""-m .. i&n this weekend to 
take on IIhnolS. 
'"SlMe thr ga"'~ that they had 
Saturday were thr fourth best in tbe 
.. _tary of thr N{:AA. that 5houJd teU 
you how lOUd it was.'· said Kruegt'r. 
"ik>th playen ha.ecome along .ery 
wt for us. and I am 'I!lIln!mfly 
pooud of 1M JOb that lMy did last 
~turday. In adcbbOll, they have 
been emsistenl ia every aa~·" 
THE BIG SENSE EVENT! 
LA Y DOWN YOUR CENTS. 
Broadr~sted live 
FANER ROPE CLiMB 
Everyone Welcome 
10:30 - 2:30 Faner Breezeway 
TODAY 
Contest and prizes 
Prizes donated by Budweiser & McOonalds 
Donat~ go to Student United WOOf Drive 
TONIGHT 
VISION 
Slice of Pizza 
and soft drink· 
99~ Mon.-8at. 
:.1<.' Pap 
Time alld talent 
10 delern.i"e elite 
0/ Sa III ki rUI.,.ers 
UyB ....... "' 
siMlf WrAtH 
In a little over three weeks there will 
be seven cross country nmnen who will 
have lime wen enough in the 5e<tson's 
first five meets to rt>present the team in 
the Missouri Valley Conference 
championship in Wichita, Kan. and in 
the district and nationai meets that 
foUow. 
Because Coach Lew Hartzog only can 
desIgnate sevE'll nmnen to compete in 
these meets, roe must decide from the 
nlllners'effortsagainst Kansas, Murray 
State. and in the lIlinois Inten:ollegiates 
who will comprise the lucky septet. 
Beginning with Saturday's 9 a.m 
Midland Hills mee~ against Kansas, 
then, the runnen win not only be 
competing against the Jayh 'wka, but 
against each other in hopes of 
prolonging their own 1978 cross country 
season . 
.. It would be rather difficuit to choose 
sevpn people rIght now," Hartzog saId. 
"Fol1lll8tely I dec't haW' to make that 
decIsion for a while." The coach can 
pnter all 13 harriers agaInst Kansas and 
Murray State and nine in the 
intPTCollegiate meet. 
Based on two meets and Sf'Ven wet'ks 
of workouts. Hartzog said that eight 
runners appear to be ahead of the other 
five. Translated, this means that Mike 
Sawyer, Paul Craig and Mike Bisase 
don't have anything to worry aboot. and 
that Tom Fitzpatrick. Bm Moran. Scott 
McAllister, Karsten Schulz. and Ouis 
~=rto~:keasu,!=.na chance as Salakl f.llback Bemell Qai. (ript ) KeretI SIU's Mill .. Arm .. d (3) were Ceo lase •• Staff pe ... lay Dee 
But with three meets between now and diDtbing taachd_n frem five yard ... Saa.day against Preisler' 
the time Hartzog has to make a decision, Npw 'Ipske Statf', AlQllw g,HIes ADth~ W ..... C III anti 
thillfts can change For example, if way through wm be chosen, • have to because 01 it. t mipt have to disregard Hartzog is happy that hf' has enough 
freshmen Bill Laser, Bob Hesketh, and choose on that basis," Hartzog said. ". that," good runners to make the squad cut 
Bob Ratcliffe run fOW'th. fifth and sixth wiD go with the people wbo run 1M And, Hartzog said, if IUs choice comes decisioo an agonizing one. "Last ~ar • 
for the Salukis in each of the next three fastest iD ~ meets." down to a freshman and an had to struggle just to find a fifth guy," 
meets, thf' coach would be unable to upperclassman who have run =Y he said. 
de~li~~'"f':e ~c~':~ ~\~~a~t ~~Ie~~ h!t:e:get!d '-::''d,eo,: :11. ::: ~t!a~n :m ~ ra~~ it ~~o:t :r:c: 'd:c:!:~: 
whoever runs in the top places aU the example, and runs badly for • week experience. (Continued on Page 19) 
Cernak: Quarterbacking despite a broken leg 
By David Gafric" 
staff Wriwr 
A man hobbled across the slick green 
turf of Mc Andre"" ~tadium Sa turday. He 
moved with SUCri ca=-e that it was hard to 
notice hIS cmtch~ 
As he rt>ached thE' sideline next to the 
studpnt half of the held, he reached out 
and shook the hands of well·wishers . .\ 
cordiai nod and a smile accompamed the 
handshake and then he moved m. 
... want you to know that I lim't taik 
very much during the game" he said. 
He didn't $eem sardonic: toward 
reporten, just honest. It is one of his 
trademarks. One could hardly blame 
lum if hf' was. though. for John Cemak 
must have had every kind of question 
fired at him since he was relegated to 
the role of spectator. 
. 'Leg r~~ fine:' be lIilid with a smile. 
"I think it will be ready to go soon, 
hopefully in time for the Arkansas State 
game (Oct. 14 •. " 
Some might wonder how a leg could 
mend so quIckly. Cernak suffered a 
broken right fibula and hyper-extended 
ligaments near his ankle in the 
preseason workouts 
"I took a look at the X·rays and the 
bone is almost healed," Cernak said 
looking at the cast a;xl white stocking on 
Ius right foot. "Hopefully, it wiD come 
off Tuesday." 
But his outward eagerness seems to 
betray an inner feeling of cona!l'D. 
Thert> is a willingness to pi.ty this year. 
The real question is, what happens if he 
plays too soon. gets injured and can't 
play for tile rest ,of toe sealiUll and. 
perhaps, ever agaIn? Cernak says he 
bas thought of that more than once. 
"I've thought about being red-
shirted," he said. The smile was gone at 
the thought at being ineligible for rest of 
the year, But there is another side to the 
story, the reality of the present. 
"Coach Dempsey says the future is 
now." Cemak said with a bewildert>d 
look on his face. He was tom between the 
thought of helping his own future by 
missilW the rest of season and of letting 
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his teammates down. Loyalty is another 
one of Cernak's characteristics. 
Head Coa.cb Hey Dempsey is 
optimIStic, but terse about Ceruak's 
rt>turn. saying it depended on what the 
doctors said on Tuesday. 
'11le decision on whether to red·sturt 
Jomt1nust be made by John and me on 
an individual basis," Dempsev said. 
Dempsey's pOSition is simIlar to 
Cernak's, only I:lIS concern is about this 
season. Cemak is bis quarterback. He is 
the sparkplug to what could be a very 
potent offensive attack. He is the leader. 
Cerna ... leads by example, not by 
emotion or by proverbial words of 
wisdom. 
". wouldn't know what to say," he 
chuckled. 
But he does know what to do. He knows 
the ~yers.. frie."ld and fre, and what 
they can and cannot do, What is more. he 
knows the game of football. 
Gerald Erzanski wrote a hook, "A 
Thinking Mao's Guide to Pm.·ootball," 
which made the point that thinking. 
combined with physical talent, wins 
football games. Cemak is a subscriber 
to Erzanski's theory, He is a studt'llt of 
football, wanting to leam everything he 
can about the game. So he studies. 
looking at every facet of the game while 
in limbo on the sidelines. 
"Spriggs really impressed me u, the 
way he bung in there." Cernak said of 
the New Mexico State quarterback who 
had a field day passing against the 
Salukis. "He can take a hit and bounce 
off and stin ComDlete a pass." 
CerDitk studio?d Sp.-igg&-who ~ 
for 536 yards-i)O every play. He studi~ 
the moves of his receivers and of the 
offensive line. He also studied thf' Salukf 
~~da~~ev:d:'~':!a=~ 
"We need to throw more to our 
undera..ters ... Cernak said. referring to 
receivers who run short pass ruutes to 
open areas of the field. "We are 
conceotrating too much on that long 
stuff ... 
Arthur Williaml, the Saluti 
.;: 
...... nC ..... 
quarterhack. dropped back 10 throw 
another pass as Cernak spoke. 
"Here it comes," yelled Cemak. The 
bomb was overthrown. A New Mexico 
St::te m:m 'o.\'llS the clC5e5t to !t. "I 
wonder if Art can throw to the short 
man?'· 
Cernak's perceptions of each offensive 
play drt>w praise or criticism. His 
criticism of the way the Saluki offense 
and defense operated on Saturday was 
not malicious. but constructive. Support 
by words of encouragement or a pat on 
the back cam~ to all at one time or 
another. Criticism was signaled by a 
groan. a shake of his head or an aside to 
thOR around him. 
,j 
And evt'll when things grew sour when 
the Salukis fell behind 39-29. Cernak kept 
IUs ~ He even displayed a good 
sense of hbmor. The band was playing 
the Alabam.\ fight song and Cemak 
quipped, "That's more like it, maybe 
we'U play like Alabama now." 
Through it all. he kept his mind on the 
game. He groaned when Dempsey 
passed up a field goal that would have 
given the Salukis a 4&39 lead. He 
pounded his fist on top of his c:rutc!1es 
when Wilbam~ threw a wavward pass 
which stopped the clock iatf' in thf' 
game. He was ina frenzy like the rest of 
the crowd as Spriggs led his troop. down 
thf' fJeld for the final time. 
He sighed when it was over. 
Cernak crossed the field in search of 
Spriggs . 
"Golta find him and tdl him b09.' great 
hf' was today," he said. After tha~, he 
walked toward the locker room. He 
acknowledged that the victory over New 
Mexico State had to be taken with salt. 
"The offense didn't sustain one ,,"ve 
out there today, ,. he said. "Only • couple 
of bIg p1avs-after twnoven." H .. 
referred to the Wllliams-to-Kevin House 
76-yard bomb for one touchdown and 
~~~~nn~~ fi:f;~ 
Aggie tumovers Saturo.ay. . 
It was t~1e Saluki defft15e that WI up 
the scoring opportunities, The offensive 
performance was sometbing be y01ftd to 
change. 
"We've been averaging about ft.;. .. 
completioos per game," he said. ". plan 
on showing the rest of the ~ereaee 
that SIU does have a passi~ game:' 
Cernak pntered into the sheet of sound 
that was the Saluki locker room. He 
bugged some of his teammates and 
sla pped ot!-.efS on the back. He jollied his 
trammates in their ring~ant of "I'm 
glad I'm a Saluki." He re~iced in their 
success even lhou@h be didn't play. But 
if hIS last statement •• of a'*l bearing, be 
may be a conmbutina part of the team 
soon. 
Poll says working mothers satisfied 
lIIEW VORK lAP, - Mo ... lhan po",... ctl 1M 1UFft)'. worting 
half ctl .U women willi mildrea mothn WeI? ddined as mlUTled 
unci« 18 .... in It.. ... 'w force .nd. Womftl. 25 10 .... witIJ husbands 
- ~lud1 indicaln that the. empluyed ... a full-limP basis and 
-JOnI)' ctlIMm liIIe IhPir jobs and bYlna at home and with childnm 
pia., 10 IIftp worllin. until und« 18 also IiYlna .t home. To 
~IMIII. qualify, ,he women h.d '0 be 
TheIUne)'byIMA.C. NiehenCo. emploJed outside tbe bome. 
allo found. hown..-. thai worlll,.. 
mothft"s ,.... evenly split lbout 
wt..ther Ihy v_ IhPir OCC:Uplll ..... 
- ~~r;:::(:r-~·~mdings 
... tp~ne inlerYiews and follow. 
Labor D.partmelll statistics show 
It.- IMre Ire .1m.1 3D.S million 
women with childn!n ..... 11. or 
dIeIIe.I6.1 million, ar 5.'lpel'Cent. .... 
emplGyed. 
up qUHllonAaires inyoh,in. a The Nielsen BIDdy concluded: 
sample ctl - warllina mothers. For ''The worlllOl mother appears to be 
Pro{fWIII' .m. geomorphoIDgy booIc . 
8y V ......... y News s.ntft 
A ltf'OIo«ist at SIU haslaken • new 
look at a \'t'ry old pictu .... 
DiW Rite..-. professor ctl ~~, 
Is a specialist in geomof1lholo8y-
1M Bludy ctl landforms. 
He's wrihen 1'"lbook, "Process 
GeomorptIoIou", that Ioob al 1M 
subject 'rum a _ riewpoint. _ 
Rilter lhinks will be m_ useful 10 
~~ this particular bnmctt of 
1)'picaUy. RiUer said. textbooks 
GIl geomofllhoio«y ha~1! treated tile 
subject clelCriPtively. AUlhors 
looked at the shapes ctl mauntllins. 
plaiDslDd "a~or _of riven 
and attempted "" ~ tIJem in 
k'I-ms 0( what -ir Prellf'llt form 
meant 01 1flH00teal biBtory, 
"Whal the practicing 
~~ist does _'1 in 1M 
books." he said. 
In hi8 61J1).pII~ ftalment of die 
subjed. Kluer examined 1M (orces 
that shaped parliaJlar law.!f'll"fns. 
ratJxor than merely detrocriboJlfl whal 
• there. 
"It's a lot dGser to 1M COftCft"nB of 
engineers. foresters. geologists .nd 
land planners." he said. 
eff-:.ex:rt~~:::aMi ~:: 
llbape ctl • river. 
Bull testing begins OcL 26 
By U •• !l'Slty News 8erT1ee 
II is ... " too late to let yarlinI 
bulls into tbe- fourth bull 
pl'rfarmaMe tat slated to begtn 
Oct 215 al SIU acnrdint to Dee 
Woody. beef specialist ill cbarp III 
~,~t. 
Bulls entered in the tnt wiD be 
monitored over the l""y test 
pl'riod todeterminP their abtlities to 
uhliR fftC! and gam weight The 
t'ValuatiCJn prGgra,D is desIgned to 
identify youna bulls with the best 
~netic charactenstin far lIM as 
herd bulls. Woody laid. 
The test makes it poaibW to 
predict er--th potential 01 tile 
aom.. I tested bull mipi sire. be 
said, 
FoIlowina the tat.. tt.. buUI .... 
sold at auction. Last spina the top-
sellina buU ,8 the third buU lBt .... 
at Soutber.1 IIrought IUIID far ib 
owner, Ridlard Pm!!! !!I Mi!!cn!. 
The Lull was purchased by 
Tomlin .. nn 5'arms 0( W_t 
f'rankfort. tt.. 31 bulls in the sale 
went far I lotal 01 S33.no. 
Woody .id he would accept bulls 
for 1M upc:omina tal until Oct 10. 
ADy- cWsirilll to enrol.I a yearlina 
bull in the tat pnl8ram should call 
woody at the department ctl animal 
iDdustrin. f.chool 01 Allicuhlll1!. 
phone 61-2319. 
.. tisfied with tift" dual role. Few because thry nl!l'dPd lhe lIKIJII!'y; 20 being workilll mothft"s; II percelll 
,warklna mothen) feel lhat tbeir . pl'n:t.'IIt said the)' worked ~a.... sa;:! they were not praud; and _ 
husband or cluldrt.'ll !Uff..- as a tIIt'Ir earnmgs allowed the family pl'ITl'fIt replied "don't kn_ .. 
result 01 thetr working." PB:ra luxurif'!l; and four percent 
said u..y we ... savina for a majOr 
AInoIC the surYE')' rmdinas: purdIaM. 
-Niftl'ty-aner. pPn:f'.: 01 thOM! 
questioned !:id !bey ... !d lbeir 
wark and 55 ~t Sol!id IJ1e)' would 
keep on 1M job until ... tirement. 
Half !laid thev COI1lIidft"ed IMir wort 
as "JUSt a joI)" and half dt'lIcribed It 
asaca~. 
-MOllE')' is tbe mai,. ... ason for 
working. Forty per.:"nt of Ihe 
workilll molhers SAid they had Jobs 
-Working molloen; are most 
IiUIy 10 hold ....,,~ 'If clerical 
jobs. Half lhose survey'_od said the,r 
occupali .... f.1I into lhuI category. 
-Sixty·two ~.I ctltbe working 
mothers earn undft" $10.000 a year 
and only 'l J)"cent earn more lhan 
$20,000 annually. 
--Elghty-t'ight pl'm'fIt of those 
surveyed said Itkry were prOUd of 
LIrrl'ER PERFF.£T 
NEW YORK lAP' -Tlleav .... ~ 
businl'SS letter COB" about I!> 10 
product'. says Successful Busi_. 
a magazine produced by lI,e 
Commercial Credit C.,;. 
i'art of thP cost can be attributed 
to a dramatic rise in RCrftan,d 
salaries. the magazine report,.,J • 
addIng thai more than 100 
("ompanit'!! are now marketing 
5OphiSlicated, labor_vlna typing 
systems 
~~~~~~~; ~u~~~~~~. ~ l~' ..
Carbondale 
Jaycees 
Colden Ch 
]f-
• ]f-
• • 
• ~. 
.. 
• 
• .. . 
.. . 
.. By A Group Of 20 Area Merchants * t ~owN""""May"C.II_toR_.lv.o.... '15000 : 
lit .. 1..-4 gifts for only nS.t5. 
: FREE-NOPURCHASEREQUIRED : 
.. OVER .. CERTIFICATES FOR- * 
• -Over 30 Restaurant Food Items & Meals -Entertainment • 
.. -Service For Your Car -A Real Budget Stretcher * 
.. STAY CLOSE TO YOUR-PHONE YOUR NUMBER MAY BE CALLED. 
.. 0It TOOltDIR CALL 549-5141 - STOpa,,: 1202W. MAIN .. 
.. ••••••• + ••• ~ •••••••••••••••••• 
Try Our Famous 
GYROS. 
foronly $1 25 
GYROS! The greek gourmet sandwich made of u.s. choice 
beef blended with Greek spices and cooked on a specially 
designed broiler. It is served on Pita (Greek natural bread) 
garnished with tomatoes. onion and a sour cream based sauce. 
. Offer good October 2, 3, & 4, 1978 
~L <tJ 
5165_ Illinois Ava Call 457-0303 for carry-outs 
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Women welders train in STC course 
By 1Illhenity News Senlce 
Her mother wekI!d "1rpIa1M! wiIIp 
ill St. Louis duri1II World W ... n. 
Now, BiUie Pritdlett of 
Mwphysboro is studying to be a 
weIds--sbe IUId •• other women in • 
sprciIIl pr4IRram II SIU. 
Tbe "="1IDen wiD be Crained 101' 
mainte~...:e welding on heavy 
equipmeDt u.d ill Itrip mining. 
Funclin« '01 tM _.sao program was 
obtained from the Illinois 
Gonmor's OffICe of Manpower and 
Human Developmf'nt through the 
rut .... Fannen l'nion iB Zeigler. 
1bP 5-weK iraining program is 
designed ior disad',antaged 
m~ties and women. particularly 
those classed a. "beads of 
howeholds." Tbe women in the 
protIram have an aVft'81!e of dJreoe 
chilchn. according to aM of the 
instnIrton. 
Arden Pratt. lifo_ of tM School of 
TecluUcal Careers (STCI, said. 
"TIw wbole stereotypin, of 
_tiODat education lUIII CIU'ftI' 
dneiopmmt has been a ver, tough 
JII'OI*m to _I with. This kind of 
special pr4IRraJD fundi"" is aM of 
the rew ways IF, get at It ... With theIIe 
kl1lda of numbers betnIJ produced, 
wt' can ~inly have aa impact 011 
the _ st_typing." 
Burton Bond. assIStant direclCll' of 
the STC Carf't'f Dt'velopment 
('f'ftlt'f, said. "While the program is 
aimed at the surface mming 
industry. tM ~tudents WIll lit' atle to 
fit into any kind of Wt'Iding inUtry. 
"The program ilRlf is unique and 
that's what STC is about itself-
lilliqat' and _traditional IeamiJII. 
We think we've got a winner." 
Area mining companies have 
cooppnded wi .. sm .,. developing "The .Iudents are excellent. 
the pr4IRram, aecordInI 10 project ~'re oat ... eIy to cr.ul yet. 
orpnizen. WOft trainiIIC beI- They're Dol afraid, ' .he 
Sept. 5. all the a~nts were told COIftmental. "There'. a wbole lot of . 
what the job entailed IUId were tuen entInBlasm." 
~:r;:::=~:: -=n::!'.!!i:~':= 
what _Id be expected of them. menial, U.Is-an·bour jobs to 
Thewomenlraineilhtboursaday positionI payinIJ clMe to t:M,OIIO • 
it' • building used GIrinI World War ye .... 
n as part 01 a munitions plant near "Women ma!;e ,0041 welders 
Marion. Despite the heat in their un- bt'c:auae they maIIe better use of 
air·~nC!itioned work art'a, the their hands thH mea. A Iat 01 
_ must we... Iong·51_ed wom- . -..ere we,*" in WOI'Id W .... 
sInru 10 protect tllemleJve. from II," IIhe said. 
n~ -=::nts win fSCape the ha:: :.;~~~;: ':11= 
confine. of the welding shop Jess neophyte weklt'rs llUCCessfu~, 
thH halfway Iill'OUllJl tM pr4IRram. "They wiD have to get m a ~ 
But it may be a cue 01 jumpi"" better phys1c:a1 shape." Hage said. 
frum the frying pan into the fire. "They're used to doin. diabes. but 
Don Scott, weldin. programs after sill mooths fII tI" •• they'D be a 
coordinator. said the Sludents wiD be Iat lOU(ther." 
tallRht hasic: welding R,IIs UIIIide the To help them gfl that way, a 
shop during the riral 10:.0 12 weeks. physical therapist, Marie 
1ben equipment used in strip mlnu. Malinausku, wiD JOin mstrudorl 
opc!I'IIn- WID be bnluIIht in and the Scott. Hog .. and John Ferta1, 011 
women WID .work ou~ with the project staff. 
porta~ welding. ell'lIpmf'llt. Tbe M'ifmauskas wiD ~ students 
worII WID go .011 m ram, aIeet and bow to lift heayY equipment without 
=n:. duplicate I!!:'t-.::! -.til"" hurting ba~' 'uldes. bow to soothe 
"Up until now, there hayen't been ~~ a;:t.t. A5bo= -:r tc;,er:~ 
too .ma!!, women Interested. m cantilllJW~ physical exertion. Ldte 
weklinp.. said Scott. a weld". athietes m trainifttl the students Will 
instructor at sm fOl' II, years. leam exercises to ouiId strength 
STC's retUJar weldill1l pr-ogram bas '1be _ in tM prIIIr .. m come 
ooly bad three woe an araduates. from a variety 01 bac:kgroundll and 
One of them IS now an mstruc:tor in range in age frum II to ... 
the speaal welding pnJgr8m. Pritchett was a painter Wore 
ltaureen Hogge recently was tetting into the welding program. 
graduated from STe's welding ,·It'. not May, but it'. not near as 
program and is haYing IittJe trouble tiring as I thought It _Id be tM 
:~ roles from studt'nt to ~~~ined it to _ .. 
s.arb n,. _ P.rttd8 0weM ...... _ •• aft welder 
_ ....... SIU' •• Bface ...... -wml ..... ~. MaU'ftll 
" .. P, .... &Iaree ............. die pr'OIn-...... 
...rb, &0 lnd ....... 
Magazille publishers try private delivery systems 
WASHINGTON lAP) - Beca_ 
of incrftIseI iD postal rates. in 
cominl years your magazines may 
be bnJught to your doCII' by a 
youngster iD&tead It to your mailball 
by a leta ClIrrier. 
That may save you moaey 00 
mapziJlt' subscriptions. but It bas 
the Pallal ServIce .. orriell about 
5IeCOIIIk1ass mail and the rates for 
it. 
The publishing industry is 
preparing fer the end - scheduled 
next July - 01 taxpayer subsidies 
for .... daM 01 _iJ -.t ....... 
_lIzines and -.pers. 
Many publishers ar~ 
experimftlting With otMr - cheaper 
- ways of d~liyery. luch as 
contracting with private firms. 
These companies ..ally employ 
vooths to ran out tbrough 
oPighboriloods banging plastic: bap 
conta~ the malJWnes Oft dooc-
knobs. 
Since the private rmns !lilY the 
dt'liverers lower wages thaD thole of 
JlO!ital workt'l"S. the finns may be 
abl~ to undersell the U.S Mail m 
many areas, leading publishml to 
tum away frum the Postal Service. 
T'''' congreHlonally mandated 
subs,dies that are due to end nnl 
ypar have ~ in dlect for dfocades 
01\ the theory that publications 
pt'rform a publiC' service by 
pnJYIdang new. and ~ation. The 
subaldie.s have ~ second-cl-ag 
mail rates fot" publJahers by 11.2 
blliloo _ 1971 aJone. 
H-.ver. the DI-.oul 01 the 
subsidies also fta, r_lted In 
aecond.cJua mall rates JOIIII IoIp 
even mOft stftpIy thaD fmt<ta. 
rates. 
Tbere bay'~ been increases In 
rates for aU ci.;,_ of mail in 1911, 
1974, 1m and 19'11. 'I1Ie addia-I 
increases for second-class have 
come a_1Iy m.c:e 1972. 
Already aa "akenIate delivery" 
industry is apiIIIJing up 10 llefve 
mass-circ:ulatioo maga~ine. that 
now !lilY bdliOlll It dollars in postal 
bills ye ... ly to get tbe1r pnduc:ts 10 
subsc:nbera. 
"Since 1971, the priCtl' of a nrsl· 
daa _mp ... IlIOn! dIaD doubled 
from I to 15 Ctl'nts. The fI~ ror a 
typical larg~irc:uJation magazine, 
such as Reader'. Digest. bas gone 
=y ~:s.::.:r t':g~O to~ 
cents nellt year:' Reader'. DiIJest 
.. id in a rec:eat .rtidr. 
The publishing industry has 
looted to Congress to restOft atleast 
IUDe 01 tM subsidies,., I. without 
success. Reader's D1&Ht. wbidl has 
a monthly circulation of mOft than 
.1 m"hoa. asked in its artidr that 
readt'rs wnlle their RllatCll'S ill 
support 01 sud! • biD. 
'1be current experi_nts .nib 
alternate delivery include sucb 
major publica lion, a. Time. 
~It, Good HOUMiIeepi .. IUId 
the Wall Slreet Journal. 
'nIe Paua. --'1Ce IS womecl 
about tbi. deyelopmeat, wnich 
ftI1Iindi "'!ic:Ja1a of ill leu of mtllt 
rI ':" iourtlKlaa. or parcel. ~
to private firma. 
1bese =m;t::ulles, led b)' Ullitod 
Parcel Service. eDpge ill what 
poatal officials have termed "cream 
TUMBLE TOWN' 
GYMNASTICS 
Enroll Now 
Newman Center 
715 S. Washington 
or 
call Alyce Vogel 
457-2565 
• pre· school thru high school 
• tumbling for cheerleaders 
• small group instruction 
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lkimmilll." That mea_ tbey tak~ 
the best busi_ and leave !he V.S. 
Mail witb the part tbeJ doD't wanL 
In the magazine delivery field. the 
I:Ompaaies .re e.peot'led 10 
aJIlc:entrate 00 urtJaII IUId IlUburban 
areas. where people live dose 
_ether. They are not upec:1I!d to 
serve rural ..... where deUvertea 
are _t expensive. 'nIe PoMal 
Service would cantiDUe to deHver to 
lbeIIe _ .. - at a stllllliltJer c_ to 
tile remaillina~. 
The Poatal ServICe'.  esn lie _ in the ClOIIIlIHlIIts 01 Francia 
BI,lia. its tap financial ~fIcer. to a 
recent conveotioD 01 business 
mailers. BiIJIin c:onc:eded the Postal 
Semee in the past was "not fully 
alert·· to publishers' __ but 
.tded: "We ie the ~ Service 
have watdled parcel post .. to 
another ~~ $J'SleIIl. We _ 
deeennined not t.O aet IbIS bappea ill 
II!COIld ... c ...... 
BtaIiD IIIId the July , date mates 
IPI:OIlIk:Jasa mail "a mudt mOft 
intense subjec:-C" to the Postal 
SerYice, Postmaster General 
William F BoItIer .... appointed • 
• 'Jb-1eveI task force to ltudy -hat 
.n be dClIIe lei retaiJI IIeCOIICkJua 
mail volume. 
Set'oad-clus r.tes have laM up In part 'or the __ ... _ as first· 
duB. The mmt important 01 &belle is 
waRe Increalft woo by poslal 
worIIers, smleUmes under threet fII 
• national .lrike. 
By law, first-class mail raCes 
('8noot ~ afft'!:'t!ti .".what h3p;lCl$ 
to aec:onckJaaa IInce eadl cia. 01 
mail .. .uppoIIed to -'Bod 011 Ita OWD 
fllWldally. However, the phaIIe-out iDC!reases in subsc:riptiOD rate. 
in specJalsub&idies fOl' the mail bills tbrGu&ll alternate delivery systems 
fII pubJisherl has added to the Better Homes II Gardena says 
arcotId-c:Ja. increases. private deliver, aata It about 10 
Ft'dforaJ Jaw prohibits competilioD cents a copy. while its mail bills DOW 
wilb the PoAaI Service in first-cla. are 13.1 cents. It already uses 
mail but makes 110 such prollilatlOll private c:arriera in sis cities. 
fOl' other, mall, PubJisherl .y tbeJ Reader'. Oi,eat USft private 
~: a~ boW' do:~U:: :::t.:.about 158,1lII8 Califomil 
presents 
FRANK 
on 12·' 'ring. 
Wednesday '·12 
~~~~~~~~~~~ 
I Pre .. nts It Jack Danl.ls" N aht 
JACK DANIEL'S 
& MIX 75. 
Music by 
WHITE ROCK PRAIRIE BAND 
No Cover 
This W .. kencl. Tha DIXIE DIESELS 
Uve Music, Fine Cock'alls. Pinball. Foosball. 7 nights a week 
5" AMOCO"",, a,,,d . -" SAVE UP .-tlllSAD 
"orI.- Week lou Cao 7 a.m. Until 
. III'S " ~ 12 p.m •. 
915 W. MAIN-CARBONDALE 
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More Than the ='rice Is Right. •. 
* * * * AI DUS Brands 
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~ .... TII*AI... ..... ggc 
'(::J ...... 5ynp -
Q'\ 1l!U1)QQ'" oIIU. lPlIMT1D 6gc \$PaptMs t~ 
, __ ggc 
-
.... 0 
s.. .. 0Itv •• 
..... GtIEOGlAMTN"._ 
,.. Vegetables 
..... ca.nTI 
p." Deluxe Pizza 
.f ............... 0. .... 
_ Onnges 12 ';.:; 51 
(:c;=l~'= ..;. "·· ... ·a 
PRICES GOOD THROUGH 
TUESDAY, OCT.1D, 1978 
.... 
...... 
_.8gc 
...... 
Sliced Swiss :::: 99t 
-. Iio- « 
Pork & Beans 
Alii .. ' 
Chili·Hot Beans 2~ 5109 2:: 51 4::: 51 _.' Z n., 51-~.tIt .. 
American ':;':' S 159 
"'''" ,... ....s •• 
_ Jelly or Jam . 
, Z"~' 
.. .. IOMIET 2 5119 M ..... rln. ;:: 
NVlLY 5119 Orange Juice =-
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WHERE MORE 
THAN THE PRICE 
IS RIGHT. 
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